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Kemptoa People’* Farewell.

A farewell reception was tendered 
Rev. and Mrs. O. M. PuDlevy at the 
M. S. parsonage in Kempton on 
Thursday evening of last week', 
a large ’number of people being 
present to extend their best 
wishes to their esteemed pastor and 
wife for their faithful work In Kemp
ton during the two years of th e ir  pas
torate. Mrs. Dunlevy will he greatly 
missed In the Sunday School and Ep- 
worth League, which ha* grown in 
numbers during her labor there.

The evening was devoted to visit
ing, Intersporsed with music, after 
which refreshments were served, con
sisting of sandwiches, cake and coffee,' 
and all returned to their homes after 
wishing the good pastor and eatimablo 
wife much success In their new field 
of labor in Chatsworth. *»»
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More Carnival Attractions.
In addition to the free attractions 

mentioned in the last issue of the 
P l a in d e a l e r  which have been se
cured for the corn carnival on Octo
ber 13 to 16 the committee have con
tracted for Leslie’s Barn Yard Circus, 
which was one of the chief attractions 
of the Kankakee fair this year and 
which Is said to be one of the clever* 
and most interesting exhibitions be- 
'ore the public. The free attractions 

1 >.ow secured are the following: Three 
balloon ascensions; the Colfax band; 
the four Guthries, gymnasts and acro
bats; Palaro Brothers, with “ Fun at 
the Mill;" a troupe of trained goats; a 
band of educated ponies; Leslie’s 
Barn Yard Circus. This list is the 
most comprehensive lot of free attrac
tions ever offered to the people of this 
community, and will exhibit daily, 
and the committee is still negotiating 
for others.

A September Bouquet.
The Chatsworth P i.a in d e a l e r  with 

its issue of this weekenters the thirty- 
sixth year of Us existence. Its own
ers have followed a policy which has 
merited a high degree of confidence 
from its readers. The paper is filled 
with good, live matter. The Daily 
Leader wishes it continued prosperity 
and a long and useful existence.—Pon
tiac Leader

As between bouquets and bricks, 
most any man wonld choose the for
mer. Especially if both were to be 
thrown. r

That's why we are showing you the 
above,a bouquet handed to the P l a in - 
d e a l e r . Its rather pretty, don’t you 
think—and matches our dress, too?

We can stand all kindsof comments; 
we aren't thin-skinned a little bit; 
but a pleasant criticism like the above 
makes us blush like an Italian sunset, 
and yet not enough to prevent our 
reproducing It.

Charity Ball a Big Success.
The ninth annual charity trail given 

by the Catholic Women’s league of 
Chatsworth at The Grand on Wed
nesday evening was one of the most 
successful functions of the kind which 
lias ever been licit! in this city. About 
one hundred couples participated in 
the dancing and the opera house was 
filled with spectators. The music, 
which was furnished by Burch, was of 
the usual high standard, and a delic
ious supper was served by the ladies 
of the league at the K. of C. hall. 
The treasury of the league will be en
riched about $96.00 by the pro
ceeds of the affair and the money real
ized will be used for charitable pur
poses, probably during the coming 
winter.

Ann B. Stumbaugh.
The death of Mrs. Ann Barbara 

Stumbaugh occurred on Wednesday 
night at the home of her son, Sylvest
er Moore, In the southeast part of 
town, her demise being the result of 
the Infirmities of old age.

Mrs Stumbaugh was born May 8, 
1833, near Balnbrldge, Highland coun
ty, Ohio, and had always made her 
home In that state until the middle 
of July last, when she came to this 
city to spend her remaining days at 
the home of her only child. Everything 
that could be done for her comfort 
was done since she came to Chata- 
worth, and she was brought here be
cause she could receive more attent
ive care here than In her home in 
Ohio.

The funeral services were, held this 
(Friday) morning at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Moore,Rev. M. Gronewald 
officiating, and the remains were in
terred in the Chatsworth cemetery.

/  Is In Alberta, Canada.
The editor is in receipt of a letter 

and a copy of the Lethbridge Herald 
from Louis N. Harbeke. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Harbeke, of this city, 
who is now located at Lethbridge, 
a city In Alberta, Canada. Both 
the letter and the paper state 
that the crops in Alberta this season 
are the largest In its history. The 
writer states In his letter that he ex
pects to visit Chatsworth soon. He 
says that most of the people in that 
section are "Yankees” and they feel 
as if they own the country, and adds, 
"and w-e all think that the day iscom- 
mlng when we shall.” Reports pub
lished in the Herald state that wheat 
avarages of 45 to 50 bushels are not un
usual. ______________

Death of Col. W. R. Morrison.
Col. W. R. Morrison, for many years 

a democratic leader and a Mexican 
war veteTan,died on Wednesday night 
at his home at Waterloo, 111., from old 
age. He was born in Monroe county, 
Illinois, on September 14. 1825. He 
was a member of the Illinois legisla
ture, was a member of congress sever
al terms, was a member and chairman 
of the interstate commerce commis
sion and. on account of his position on 
the tariff-question while in congress, 
was known as “Horizontal Bill.” Col. 
Morrison spoke In Chatsworth during 
political campaigns and was known 
by many P l a in d e a l e r  readers.
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- .1Cording and Entwistle Dissolve.
The grocery and shoe store of Cord

ing and Entwistle was closed the fore
part of the week while the stock was 
being invoiced preparatory to Arthur 
Cording purchasing the interest of his 
pardner, Edward Entwistle. Mr. 
Cording will conduct the business, and 
being well acquainted with the trade 
and familiar with the business lie will 
undoubtedly enjoy a large patronage. 
Mr. Entwistle has not announced his 
plans for the future.

Price Is Now $4.00 Per Year.
Beginning today the clubbing price 

of the Chicago morning papers—the 
Tribune, Inter Ocean and Itecord- 
llerald—with the P l a in d e a l e r  is 
$4.00 per year, instead of $3.50 as for
merly. The advanced price is due to 
the advance in the price charged for 
the Chicago papers Do not ask to 
have these papers sent you at a lower 
price, because it can not be done.

Methodist Farewell and Welcome.
The members of the Methodist 

Episcopal church of Chatsworth gave 
a farewell reception to the departing 
pastor and extended a hearty wel
come to the newly-appointed pastor 
in the parlors of the church basement 
last evening. Mr. Thomas Fields 
made the farewell address to Rev. O. 
E. Clapp and Mrs. G. W. Rutledge de
livered the address of welcome to the 
new pastor, Rev. O. M. Dunlevy. Ice
cream, cake and coffee were served 
and a very pleasant evening spent.

Pabllc Sale.
Monday, Oct. 4, on the Stephen 

Herr farm, three-quarters of a mile 
north of Main street, Chatsworth, III. 
Largest sale of the season. Twenty 
head of horses and colts; forty-eight 
head of cattle, all Red Poles and 
about twenty of these are full-blood
ed: sik head of fat hogs; farm ma
chinery; household and kitchen furni
ture. All stock strictly first-class. 
See large bills for description of prop
erty and terms of sale. 51-1

J o h n  S. H e r r .

Sues for $10,000 Damages.
A suit was filed in the circuit court 

at Pontiac this week wherein Wil
liam C. Lighty sues William Carney 
for $10,000 damages. Both parties re
side northeast of Chatsworth and are 
well known in tills locality. The suit 
is the result of an altercation between 
tiie two men, following a threshing 
quarrel, Mr. Lighty being struck over 
the head by Mr. Carney.

Public Sale of Real Estate.
At the hour of 3 o’clock p. m. on 

Saturday. Oct. (», 1909, I will sell on 
the premises at auction to the high
est bidder my residence property west 
of the village park, Chatsworth, 111. 
House contains 9 rooms. Good well, 
cistern and barn on place. Terms 
made known on day of sale.

Mrs . H a n n a h  P ea r so n .

Made Fine Aaoeaelan.
Pearson Bros, made a balloon ascen

sion at Mansfield last Saturday. 
There was a big crowd and the bal
loon went up a great distance before 
Fremont Pearson, the aeronout cut 
loose He made a fine decent and the 
crowd was well pleased. — Fairbury 
Blade.

Pearson Bros, will make three as
censions in Chatsworth during the 
corn carnival.

Farai For Sale.
A choice farm consisting of 160acres, 

all under cultivation, located In a fine 
community, close to schools and malls, 
etc. First class Improvements and 
buildings. For further particulars 
address, 275 Schuyler avenue, In care 
of Music Store, Kankakee, 111. 1-4

A Tribute to the Late Charles Storr.
D e a r  Mr. E d ito r :—I cannot allow 

the passing to the great unknown of a 
friend of nearly forty years without a 
few words to his memory. Charles 
Stofr was a reader and thinker of 
much more than average ability. His 
conclusions were logical and unusual
ly accurate. lie was thoroughly hon
est, and hence despised trickery or de
ception In any of its various forms. 
He was frank and open and his friend
ship as true when the friend and he 
were separated by thousands of miles 
as when face to face. He was a man 
who. while born under a foreign flag, 
was a lover or freedom and American 
Institutions and. while critically op
posed to any tendency towards sump
tuary laws and jealous of any en
croachments upon the freedom of the 
individual citizen, was an Intensely 
patriotic German-American. He early 
sought, by diligent reading, to make, 
as he did, of himself an ideal German- 
American and, as was admirably said 
by the reverend divine at the last re
ligious rites over his remains, "Charles 
Storr lived a life that his children can 
well afford to emulate.” In his pass
ing we lose an honest, high-minded 
man. The number of such are, alas! 
too few. Peace go with him to the 
great beyond. A F r ie n d .

A Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my heartfelt 

thanks to the neighbors and friends, 
and especially Rev. Gronewald and the 
quartet, for their attention and ser
vices rendered over my dear old moth
er’s remains. 8. Moore.

Card of Thaaka. >£ j
|  It Is with deep feelings of gratitude 
that we express our thanks to our 
friends for their kindness to us In our 
great bereavement, the death of our 
beloved husbaod and father.

Mrs. Storr and Children. --------------------
8traye*.*!

A bay horse; 6

Public Sale of Real Estate.
We will sell at public auction on the 

16th day of October, 1909, at the hour 
of 2 o’clock p. n\.. in front of J. C. 
Culbertson’s drug store, in Piper City, 
111., the following described real estate, 
to-wit:

The south half of the southeast 
quarter of section thirty-four (84), town 
twenty-seven (27), north of raoge nine 
(9), east of the 3rd P. M., situated in 
Pella township, Ford county, Illinois, 
known as the John Ryan 80, and situ
ated one and one-balf miles east of 
Piper City.

An abstract showing merchantable 
title, free from incumbrances, will be 
furnished the purchaser and convey
ance will be made to the purchaser by 
warranty deed.

Terms of sale: One thousand dol
lars caBh on day of sale; five thousand 
dollars on March 1st, 1910; mortgage to 
be given on March 1st for balance pay
able in 5 years at 5 per cent. Purchas
er to enter into contract according to 
above terms immediately after sale.

John Ryan, J r., aC $  • - $ 
Mrs. Margaret Quirk, 

Owners.
By N. G. Plank, Agent and Auc

tioneer. ___ ____ ______ 1-2
Re-unlted After 49 Years.

The Wise home, at the west side of 
town, has been the scene of a happy 
reunion during the past week. For 
the first time in 49 years Mrs. Martha 
Wise and her three sisters—Mrs. Mary 
Ream, of Warren, III.; Mrs. Ellen 
Urton and Mrs. Emma Shanks, of 
Manchester, Ohio- have been togeth
er, and It Is needless to say that the 
reunion has been one of unusual 
pleasure.

A Children’s Party. . m
Little Miss Pula Newman celebra1 

her sixth birthday on Saturday 
and the event was made eDjo; 
and memorable by a ga 
little frionds at the home of 
etats, Mr. and Mr*. Bert 
The afternoon was spent iff 
and the little folks did 
to the refi

1,600 pounds, 
ford,

Far Sale.
My five-room cottage; har

u a »- water in



While these general facta concern
ing changes In land level In ancient 
geological times beyond all question 
are very Impressive, less attention 
than they merit has been given to 
the facta showing thut corresponding 
changes are still £olng on, and have
produced striking results within re
cent times, and point to interesting 
conclusions with rsfsrence to the fu
ture. In connection with the glacial

C b m t on T o p i c *  o f  ttany K i n d s ,  by a 
R e c o g n i z e d  A u t h o r i t y

B y  Q e o rg e  F r e d e r ic k  W r i g h t *

C o n t i n e n t  T i l t e d  Up a n d  D o w n

period, which Is the moat recent of *11 
the geological epochs, these changes 
of level are very evident, and connect 
themselves with the early history of 
mankind. At the olose of the tertiary 
period, which culminated In the 
glacial era, the central and northern 
part of North America stood at a 
level of 2,000 or 1,000 feet above that 
It at present occupies. This is proved 
hy the existence of Innumerable chan
nels now deeply burled by glacial de
bris, or extending out Into the ocean 
across the shallow, submerged shelf 
of the continent both upon the Atlan
tic and Pacific coasts. In Illinois, in

The level of the ocean la more con
stant than that of the land. The e*> 
panes of the ocean Is three times as 
great as that of the land, and its 
iepth more than ten times as great 
If all the land Bbould be sunk In the 
ocean, It would raise the general wa
ter level only about 300 feet In 
general we may say with perfect con
fidence that the ocean beds represent 
portions of the earth’s crust which 
have been sinking from the earliest 
geological times, while the continents 
represent those portions which, with 
many oscillations, have, on the whole, 
been rising. It probably is not true, 
sa 1b often stated, that the areas of 
land and water have shifted places 
In past time, so that continents were

W m m m m m
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DIRECTED HIS OWN RESCUE
An Autumn Leaf Party.

An exceedingly novel party has Just 
been brought to my notice and will 
goon be In season now. In the coun
try, where leaves remain much longer 
on the trees than in the city, a hostess 
noted for her original ideaa, conceived 
the Idea of turning the clearing of her 
targe lawn of the autumn leaves into 
a frolic.

Over the telephone invitations went 
cut to six congenial couples, all good 
friends, to come the following Satur
day attired in warm clothes, with 
heavy gloves. Partners were chosen 
ky rakes tied with ribbons, two of 
each color. Then work began. After 
each couple had a big pile the hostess 
asked that a specimen of each variety 
of leaf be brought into the house. 
Then there was an impromptu contest 
to see who could name the most varie
ties. A picnic luncheon was served 
and great bonfires of the leaves were 
built after dark.

Afterwards all gathered round the 
fireplace, told stories, roasted apples 
and chestnuts add begged to be in
cluded in next year’s “leaf party.” 
“Next" year Is now this year, and I 
know several people who are planning 
to have just such jolly parties when 
the fall weather lays low the brilliant 
red and yellow leaves. The hostess 
had made dainty autumn leaf place 
cards, done in wood brown with gold 
3ettering. By the way, this same host
ess told me she was growing cunning 
little Norway pine trees in six-inch 
pots for Christmas gifts. Capital idea, 
don’t you think?

Early Morning Bird Party.
A hostess in a near-by suburb gave 

this party, which was novel and huge
ly enjoyed by those who participated. 
The hour was half-after five in the 
morning, and the invitations contained 
c  time table with the train marked 
that those who accepted must take. 
‘At the station they were met by a 
bus and conveyed to the house where 
coffee and rolls were served on the 
.porch. .Then an hour was spent in 
•the woods adjacent to the grounds 
(Where the birds congregate for their 
early matins.

The hostess had a book describing 
thirds, their habits and their notes, 
which was used as reference. A prize 
Was awarded to the person who know 
the names of the most birds, one to 
(the person who discovered the great
est variety and one to the guest who 
Mounted the most nests. An hour was 
•pent in this way and then all return- 

i  to the house, where a perfectly de
licious breakfast was served, begin
ning with fruit and ending with waf- 
fiee and maple syrup.

maker would adopt and endeavor to 
carry out la her own immediate home
circle:

“Rome and home life must never 
become commonplace. The little sur
prises, the remembrance of the birth
day, the unexpected treat, the pleas
ure earned for one by the sacrifice of 
another—all these belong under our 
head of spiritual exerolses. Nor Is 
there any scene of our life which so 
demands such exercise as this fa- 
miliar scene of home, which has to be 
reset every day.

MADAME MERRI.
(Copyright, 1909.)

POINTS ON AUTUMN M ILLIN ER Y

To Find Partner*.
At a card party the hostess passed 

English walnuts which proved to be 
candy boxes containing the tiniest of 
bonbons in many colors. There were 
two of each color and partners were 
“iound by matching the candies in 
their nuts and then they had them to 
eat afterward. There were just seven 
tables and all the rainbow tints were 
represented, the chairs at the tables 
were tied with a huge bow of tulle of 
one of the seven colors. The effect 
was very pretty and added to the gay- 
ety, for every one loves color when 
used to good advantage.

An Apron Shower.
Quite the jolliest and most practical 

shower that has come to my notice 
lately is an apron “shower.” A friend 
of the bride-elect planned it all for 
an afternoon afTair; each guest was 
invited to bring an apron, large or 
small, fancy or plain, so the result 
was that there were 24 fine speci
mens. The hostess first tied one on 
the honored guest just before the 
chafing dishes were brought in; then 
Mne by one each guest tied or pinned 
on her offering until the bewildered 
•little bride-to-be was literally en- 
weloped from head to foot in aprons. 
They made fudge, then cocoa and 
(wafers were passed.

“The Home.”
This wdhderful bit by the late Ed

ward Everett Hale I want to put in 
our department, as its sentiment car- 
ties out the idea I wish every home

Some Features That Are Distinctly 
New Will Mark the Headgear of 

the Coming Season.

Chenille le very prominent and 
shown in exqluite colors of velvety 
softness. Often It 1b interwoven with 
silk braid, forming crown plateaux 
and trimming bands, and In this In
stance offers splendid.possibilities for 
novel color blende. 1

A remarkable feature of the autumn 
models la that, the pronounced and dis
tinctive outlines which prevailed hi a 
great many of the midsummer hats 
had to yield the palm to unusually 
soft, undecided ones. This is due 4 | 
the fact that there are very few 
blocked shapes employed for the truly 
exclusive chapeaux, those that are 
softly draped with rich, supple ma
terial being In the lead.

Calla lilies of velvet are shown and 
represent the latest fashion in the 
new floral offerings. They are equally 
lovely when in fancy tones—black, 
dull blue, purple or rose—as in their 
natural pale, creamy white, and in 
every case their chalice Is filled with 
the subtly curved, deep yellow rod of 
stamina, which Is the charactersitc 
part of this flower. Tulips are very 
good, and so are large petaled, clus
tered anemones of lustrous heavy 
satin or soft velvet, especially so when 
accompanied by velvet foliage In nat
ural hues.—Vogue.

Told Gun-Bearer How to Fir* 8econd
Loaded Rifle and Double 8hot In

stantly Laid-Low King of 
the Forest

London.—Frederlok Courteney Se
lous, the well-known African hunter 
and naturalist who is just back in 
England after several months spent in 
the region in which Cou. Roosevelt 
has been displaying his prowess, de
scribes. rather realistically the unfor
tunate encounter of Harry Williams, 
one of William N. McMillan's hunting 
companions, with a lion, which left Its 
wicked marks upon him. Williams' 
escape with hla life was very narrow, 
and It was for a long time a question 
whether he would not be compelled to 
sacrifice a leg.

Going through grass about breast- 
high, with his gun-bearer, one day, 
a lion suddenly arose and started to 
move away from them. This behav
ior, by the way, Mr. Selous Bays, is not 
at all unusual. Williams’ was anxious 
to get the lion, and clapped his hands 
to irritate i t  It turned and walked 
toward the hunter, but the distance 
between them was still several hun
dred yards. Williams took aim, but 
instead of waiting calmly until the 
beast had drawn comparatively near, 
fired prematurely, one charge of his 
heavy gun Immediately following the 
other. The first ball flew wide and 
the second merely grazed the lion’s 
for him to hand It to his chief. There 
were no large trees near by that 
could be climbed. The only semblance 
of protection was a young bamboo 
copse, and around this Williams ran. 
In less time than It lakes to tell it, the 
lion had him. He seized one of his 
legs and sank his teeth deep into it. 
shoulder. Then, lashing his tall In 
Intense anger, the great cat came for
ward by leaps. The gun-bearer had 
another gun, but there was no time 
Luckily the lion, who was an old fel
low, had lost one of hla longer tusks, 
but the corresponding one on the other 
side of the jaw passed just between 
the two bones of the lacerated leg,

iter have shifted places 
so that continents were 

found where the main ocean beds 
now lie, and oceans swept without ln- 
’.erruption over the continental areas. 
Still there Is the best of evidence that 
arge portions of the existing con
tinents were at various times below 
the level of the sea.

Folds and flBChus over the should- 
ders are quite a feature of evening
gowns.

Except for an occasional scant 
flounce, all trimming Is put on in
lengthwise form.

Figured as well as striped henriet- 
tas are seen in the shops in all the 
newest colorings.

Shirring over cords and In tiny 
puffs will be seen more and more as 
the season advances.

The scarf which matches the gown 
is becoming one of the familiar fear 
tures for the light wrap.

The winter promises to be a season 
of extra long, narrow coats over plain, 
striped or checked gowns.

A gay Beau Brummel frill at the 
throat transforms the tailored suit 
into something dainty and feminine.

Black embroidery upon brown is 
smart when the brown is not too dark 
to afford a contrast with the black.

Hats of dark material, lined with 
something lighter in color, are among 
the dressy types of midsummer wear.

The coarser weaves of tussore, 
which have the preference Just now, 
look at a distance like a piece of rough 
canvas.

Sleeveless coats with a color con
trasting with the gown under them 
are in growing favor as the season
advances.

Among the popular fabrics are the 
new two-tone changeable satins, the 
face being of one color and the back 
of another.

One of the oddities of the season 'll 
the introduction of the metallic and 
spangle effects among the cottons and 
Iluens.

Glace kid gloves are imperative for 
full dress, except In very hot weather, 
and may be worn with almost any cos
tume. Glace kid Is expensive, but It 
wears and cleans well.

But, while this is true, It seems 
equally certain that during the subsi
dence of these areas below the sea 
level, they existed either as shallow 
water borders of the main continental 
areas or as internal seas. For ex
ample, the great depth of sedimentary 
rocks which cover the Mississippi 
basin, extending from the Allegheny 
mountains to the Rocky mountains, 
ere shallow-water deposits. 8o shal
low, indeed, was the water during long 
periods that It was little more than a 
swamp In which the vegetation that 
formed the numerous seams of coal 
could grow and flourish. But the level 
was not constant. After a large ac
cumulation of vegetable matter that 
could be turned Into coal had taken 
place, there was a slight and very 
gentle sinking of the whole area, so 
that mud and sand were brought In 
from the neighboring higher lands to 
form a complete covering for the coal; 
so that when it was turned into rock 
It was able to protect It. and preserve 
It for future ages. This process of 
Blow but Irregular sinking of the Mis
sissippi basin continued until thou
sands of feet of sedimentary material 
had been washed into it. as the Mis
sissippi la carrying sediment Into the 
Gulf of Mexico at the present time. 
These successive strata, like the 
leaves of a book, record the various 
downward movements of the long coal 
period. In other countries, especially 
In England and China, there is the 
same record of long-continued down
ward movements of continental areas 
during the coal period.

The Native Fired.

S a c h e t  C o v e r i n g

m .

and theu the Uon, with the grip upon 
him, shock the unlucky hunter as a 
dog does fowl which It has caught in 
similar manner.

Williams’ life at that moment was 
worth only a very small purchase. One 
stroke of the lion’s paw upon the head 
would have finished him. All this 
tiiAe the gun-bearer was display
ing a grit unusual In bis kind. He had 
approached the lion, striving to dis
charge the other gun. But he did not 
understand the method of working the 
gun. Try as he would, he could not 
inject a cartridge Into the firing cham
ber. In tonea of entreaty he asked 
Williams how It was done. Though 
suffering grqat agony, the hunter re- 
talqed his consciousness. He gave 
the needed directions while the lion 
was ravenously chewing his leg. The 
native fired two big charges into the 
flank of the beast, and it rolled over 
dead. Yet It proved a rather difficult 
taak to withdraw Its teeth from the 
wound In Williams’ leg. The latter 
was takefl. as quickly as poslble Into 
enmp and one of the Uganda railway 
surgeons was summoned.

It was found after a few hours that 
poison from the fang of the lion had 
Infiltrated the flesh, muscles, and ten
dons around the bones of the leg. The 
consequent Inflammation was severe 
and threatening. Unforaunately the 
wound waa permitted to heal too rapid
ly In the outer part, and thus was 
closed before the septic suppuration had 

Several operations were per
formed to esve the leg. At last ac
count* Mr. Wllliama had not yet whol- 

, but he hag, at least, the 
of owning tho skin of the 

mauled him.

that
Is proved

Myrtle—And yon never tire of push
ing my board walk chair?

Jerome—No, indeed. On tho con
trary, I feel like I am carrying every
thing before me.

Myrtle—Why, I am not everything. 
Jerome—But you are everything to 

me. _

HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED.

If this downward movement had 
continued always, the coal would 
have been Inaccessible beneath the 
depths of the sea, where, Indeed, much 
of it does still remain. In Nova 
8cotla the best seams of coal are 
mined many miles and at a depth of 
many hundred feet below the bottom 
of the sea. In England also some of 
the best seams of coal are followed 
out underneath the sea, and it Is sup
posed that coal veins are continuous 
from southern England to the con
tinent far beneath the bottom of 
Dover strait. But fortunately the 
downward motion of the coal area was 
In due time arrested, and the contrary 
movement begun, which has brought 
this priceless material within easy 
reach of men In the mountains of 
Pennsylvania and China, In the hills 
of England and In the plateaux of the 
central and western states of Amer
ica. Other Illustrations of great 
changes In land levels are too 
numerous to be mentioned In detail. 
In Colorado there was a gradual sub
sidence of land below sea level during 
the carboniferous and cretaceons eras 
until from 12,000 to 15,000 feet of 
sediment had accumulated over the 
sinking area. But at the end of that j 
period the area began to rise, and this 
rise has continued until the present 
time, when It stands many thousand 
feet above the level of the sea.

Similar witness to such changes of 
level is borne by extensive sediment
ary rocks containing abundant sea 
shells of late geological age, which are 
found at a height of 10.000 feet above 
the sea on the Pyrenees, the Alps and 
the Caucasus mountains, and at a 
height of 14,000 feet upon the moun
tains of central Asia. A map of the 
eastern continent during the early 
part of the tertiary period shows a 
great Mediterranean sea covering all 
central Europe’ and extending Into 
Asia, submerging the highlands of 
Thibet and most of the mountains of 
Turkestan. But that this was not •  
general subsidence of tho continents 
Is evident from the simple fact that 
these areas are covered with sedimen
tary strata. If mud and sand and 
gravel are deposited In water there 
rmist be some area not. far away from 
which they coAld be derived.

shelf 
Atlan-

--------In Illinois, In
Ohio and In central New York these 
burled channels are found down be
low sea level, showing that the land 
must have been very much elevated 
to allow the streams which crossed 
these rocky gorges to make their way 
to the sea from these distant inland 
points. The cities of Cleveland, O., 
and Syracuse, N. T., are built over 
such buried gorges. The Delaware, 
the Hudson and the St. Lawrence 
rivers then emptied into the sea, run
ning through deep gorges or canyons, 
which crossed a level coastal plain. 
The fiords of Greenland and of Nor
way. and of the Pacific coast of North 
America bear similar testimony, since 
they probably, In most cases, mark 
the lines of ancient rivers which 
coursed through them to the sea when 
the land was so much elevated that 
what are now the bottoms of these 
channels were occupied by rushing 
mountain torrents. In short, these 
fiords are drowned river valleys.

But at the close of the glacial period 
the land levels In all this northern 
region were much lower than at the 
present time. On the southern coast 
of New England sea beaches were 
thrown up about fifty feet higher than 
those which are formed now. Along 
the southern shore of Maine the land 
had sunk so much that sea shells are 
found in clay deposits 250 feet apove 
tbe present sea level. The Champlain 
and St. Lawrence valley was so much 
depressed that whales sported In salt 
water over the site of Middlebury col
lege, Vermont, and seals ventured into 
an arm of the sea extending far up 
Into the Ottawa river, while at Mon
treal modern sea shells are found 500 
feet above present tide water upon 
the top of the mountain which gives 
the city Its name. Going farther 
north the Indications are that upon 
the shores of the Arctic sea post
glacial subsidence amounted to 1,000 
feet Everywhere acroes the continent 
there Is cumulative evidence that this 
poet-glacial subsidence was as exten
sive as the glaciated region, and that 
It Increased In amount from south to 
north. This Is a very important con
sideration to be kept In mind In work
ing out glacial and post-glacial prob
lems. This differential northerly de
pression at the close of the glacial 
period caused the great lakes to flow 
at first Into the Ottawa river across 
Lake Nlpplssing over the site of 
North bay Into the Matta,vay river, 
and so into the Ottawa along the line 
through which the Canadian govern
ment Is talking of building a ship 
canal, and which Is already utilised by 
the Canadian Pacific railroad. This 
pass is now less than 100 feet above 
the level of the lakes.

(C opyrigh t by  Jo sep h  B. Howies.)

Col. McClure’s Pajamas.
“The late Col. A. K. McClure was a 

brilliant raconteur,” said a veteran 
Clover club man. ‘Til never forget 
his pajama story.

"Col. McClure told this story at a 
Clover club dinner In the old Bellevue 
of Philadelphia. It was a story about 
the Spanish war.

“There was a regiment, It seems, 
recruited from Conshohocken, Cinna- 
mlnson, Wawa and Manunka Chunk, 
and the Indies of those Pennsylvania 
towns got together after the regi
ment’s departure and made a lot of pa
jamas for the soldier*. Pajamas were 
a new thing In those days; smart, ex
clusive, and so forth; the ordinary 
man wore a night shirt.

“Well, those pajamas, in a half doz
en big packing cases, went duly Cuba- 
wards, but no word of their arrival 
ever came back. The ladles waited 
about a month. They then wired to 
the colonel, a genial, whole souled 
Conshohockener:

“ ’Anxious to know If you got the 
pajamas last month.’

“The colonel had never heard of 
pajamas. He wired back:

” ‘Story Is a lie out of whole cloth, 
probably fabricated by enemies to ruin 
me' politically. Admit am not total 
abstainer, but never had pajamas last 
month or any other time.’ ”—Philadel
phia Bulletin.

He’ll Make a Citizen.
“That man couldn't Interpret i 

gle passage of the constitution."
“Yet you naturalized him, Judge.”
“Well, he was away up on the bat

ting averages. I guess he'll make a 
good American.”

Eczema on Hand, Arms, Legs and
Face—It Was Something Terrible.

Complete Cure by Cutlcura.

“About fifteen or eighteen year* 
ago eczema developed on top of my 
hand. It burned and Itched so much 
that I was compelled to show It to a 
doctor. He pronounced it ringworm. 
After trying his different remedies the 
disease Increased and went up my 
arms and to my legs and finally on my 
face. The burning was something 
terrible. I went to another doctor who 
had the reputation of being the best 
In town. He told me it was eczema. 
Hla medicine checked the advance of 
the disease, but no further. I finally 
concluded to try the Cutlcura Reme
dies and found relief In the first trial. 
I continued until I was completely 
cured from the disease, and I have 
not been troubled since. C. Burkhart, 
236 W. Market St., Chambersburg, Pa., 
Sept. 19, 1908”
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp.. bole I‘rop».. Boston

G. A. R. P osts  Abroad.
The first Grand Army post in Eu

rope has lately been organized at Old
ham. in Lancashire. England, where 
20 former union soldiers reside. Al
though it is the first European post, 
it is not the first outside (lie limits 
of the United Slates, as there are al
ready four in Canada, one in Peru, and 
one in Honolulu.—St. John (N. B.) 
Globe.

Identified.
Police Sergeant—Can you give me 

a description of the person who ran 
over you?”

“Ol can that. He had on a fur coat 
an’ an autymobile cap an’ goggles.”
Lewis'Single Binder givesthe ismoker what 
be wants, a rich, mellow-lasting cigar.

The people who don’t want to stay 
little must read big books.

3 0  f t .  B o w e l s —
Biggest organ of the body—tho 
bowels—and the most important— 
I t’s got to be looked after—neglect 
means suffering and years of 
misery. C A S C A R E T S  help 
nature keep every part of your 
bowels clean and strong—then 
they act right—means health to 
your whole body. mi

CASCARETfi ioc a box for a  we«k*« treat
m ent. All druggists. Biggest se ller  in 
th e  world — M illion bozee  •  m onth.

W H Y  S U F F E R ?
H R  R | IIM T ’Q

$50,000 RHEUMATIC REMEDY
G iv e s  q u ic k  r e l ie f  a n d  I s a  p e rm a n e n t  c u re  foi

R H E U M A T I S M
TRIAL T R E A T M E N T  FREE
Add ra ti A L. BLUNT. M. D. 3S6 Stats St., Chleae*

KNOWN since 1836 asRELI ABLE
C  (TRADE MARK 1n ,  a i j T F N  j  .  «  1/^^81 C I • I fffAUK. roAn r\ '

PlCAf c o s  B L A C K
C A P S U L E S

SUPERIOR REMEDY -URINARY DISCHARGED 
DRUGGISTS o* Sr MAIL on RECEIPt oi 5 0 c 

H PLANTERS. SON. 9JHENRY ST BROOBIYNHY

PARKER'S 
HAIR BAL8AImm *nd baatiA* 0»
okm A luxuriant fffn

▼—

A  D O S E  O F

r w s s
TORM l ttST % im i l  TOR

is si safe ai it is effective. Guar- I 
anteed to contain no opiate*. It ie I 
very palatable too—children Eke it I

All DraseM i IS C a t*

To Pleas* Her.
“I didn’t want anyone to know I was 

here,” she remarked as he found her
In the parlor.  -----—-

"It’s all right,” b* assured bar, ‘TU 
keep It dark.”
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Billy Cole’s Refrigerator
By Carroll Watson Rankin

(Copyright, by 1. B. Lipplncott Co.)
The Tourist turned his steps towards 

the cemetery. The Idlest curiosity 
led him to the humbler part of the 
grounds, where sand was flying by 
shovelfuls from a partially dug grays.

"This here hole,” announced Briggs, 
the gravedigger, smiling hospitably 
as he leaned on his shovel to rest, "Is 
for poor old Billy Cole. He's lived 
right here in the cemetery for 27 
years. He wu* a character, Billy wus; 
but he wa'n't of much use In any 
other capacity of late years. We're 
goin' to miss him, though, atound 
here."

Briggs, who was, without suspecting 
It, himself something of a character, 
shoveled with renewed energy to con
ceal his emotion.

"Yes," he continued, "Billy worked 
fer Simon Beals, the banker. Old 
Simon Beals wuz Jest daft about rais
in' flowers, and he used to think no
body could grow things like Billy.
I guess he wuz jest about right, too.
When Simon died, Widow Beals' 
moved back east, where she come 
from, promisin’ to pay Billy a hundred 
dollars a year fer takin’ care of her 
lot. You can see It over there—the 
biggest an’ the finest in the hull ceme
tery.

"Poor Billy wuz ez black ez the ace 
o’ clubs, an’ he hed a squint In one 
eye that sort o' spiled any good looks 
he might otherwise hev hed. The 
white folks livin' near the place 
wouldn't give him houseroom. His 
own shanty wuz too far away, so, at 
first, he sets up a little ‘A’ tent in a

a time, an' when Julius Rogers died 
there wus some hitch about gettjn' the 
lot they wanted, so they Towed to 
keep him In the vault ter several days. 
Julius was the tallest man in tows, 
an' hla coffin filled that shelf length
wise from end to end. It wus Aug
ust, an' the weather wus pretty warm. 
Old Billy had jest laid In his week's 
supply o’ provisions, an’ he hated like 
thunder to move out to accommodate 
the corpse, but he done it with a 
pretty good grace.

"But es I said, it wus pretty hot 
Billy hated to waste all them good 
provisions, an* whan night come he 
couldn’t stand it no longer. He set 
his butter an* a pound o' pork saus
ages In there, right on top o' the coffin 
among the flowers, intendin’, of 
course, to take ’em out again first 
thing In the mornin'. But, es luck 
would have It, the widow had a gar
den Jest chuck full o’ sweet peas. She 
rls at daybreak, picked a basketful, 
an’ drove to the cemetery with ’em 
before common folks wus stlrrin’.

“When she saw them^aauaages she 
wuz red headed. Ol' Billy would ‘a’ 
be’n turned out o’ the cemetery then 
an* there if it hadn’t 'a* be'n fer ol’ 
Mis’ Beals, who happened to be In 
town fer a visit. Mis' Beals wus a 
lively ol’ lady, her tongue wus pretty 
sharp, an’ she owned a good bit o’ 
property, so the Park Commissioners 
wuzn’t willin' to go ag'ln’ her. She 
said that Billy wuz to hev charge of 
her lot, sausages er no sausages, Jest 
ez long ez he could crawl; an’ she 
guessed If Billy an' Mr. Beals didn’t 

1 object to the butter, nobody else had 
; any call to. If Mr. Beals had any 
' objections, there wuz no way In flndln1 
it out, so BlUjr stayed.

"However, the scandalized town 
thought It best, after that, to buy him 
a zinc-lined refrigerator. ’Twuz a 
fine, big one, painted bright yellow, 
an’ that thero ice-box wuz the gaud
iest thing in the hull cemetery, a- 
settin’ there ag’ln the side o’ the tool- 
house; it fairly made the geraniums, 
at two dollars a dozen, look pale; an' 
Mis’ Beals left orders fer the Ice-man 
to keep Billy supplied with Ice, free 
of expense; but even so, Billy main
tained to his dyin' day that that there 
store refrigerator wuzn’t no patch on 
the vault fer coolness.”

Dry shelters and beds for the hogs
are essential to beat results.

take tbsDuring the molting s< 
male birds from the flock.

PARADISE FOR SUFFRAGISTS

The Vault Wuz Always Cool an ' Old 
Billy Kept His Provisions In There.

field Jest back o’ the cemetery, an’ 
8lep’ on the ground, rolled up in a 
blanket. Ho wuz, ez I said before, a 
rattlin' good gardener, an’ he hed a 
number o’ lots besides the Bealses* 
to look after, so that gave him enough 
to live on, find he spent all his time 
in the cemetery.

"But ez he got older he grew stiff 
in his j'ints with rheumatiz, so he 
asked fer permission to sleep In the 
tool-house jest opposite the Bealses’ 
vault He hadn’t no fear o’ ghosts, 
fer he said that so long ez his old 
master’s spook wuz a-prowlin' around 
with tl)o rest he wuz willin’ to take 
his chances. He set up a bed in th* 
tool-house; but there wuzn’t room fer 
nothin’ else, so he put his little cook- 
stove up Jest outside the door. There 
wuz a lot of little Christmas-trees 
a-growln’ at both sides o’ the shanty; 
so betwixt the vault In front and the 
hill behind, an' the trees to both sides, 
noboby'd notice the place. Very few 
knew he wuz livin' there.

"After a little while, though, he got 
hlsself into trouble. You see, 'twu* 
this way: There wuz no room fer 
a cupboard in the tool-house, so he 
kep' his provisions just across the 
way in the recelvin’-vault. Now, to 
tell the truth, a receivin'-vault ain’t 
exactly a necessity In a town ez small 
ez this; but them Bealses had ev’ry- 
thing there wuz goln’ themselves, an’ 
they had to spend their surplus money 
on somethin’. Some folks run by na
ture to steam yachts an' automobiles, 
but the IlealseB wuz great on ceme
tery flxln's. Old 8imon built the re
celvin’-vault an’ presented It to the 
cemetery, reservin' a permanent place 
In it fer himself an’ his wife—they 
never had no children. When the old 
gentleman died, he wuz laid In there 
on the floor ag'ln the wall, accordin' 
to Instructions, leavin' a place beside 
him fer Mis’ Beals. Then the casket 
wuz walled up with marble slabs, i 
jest above the top they built a stone 
shelf fer the general public, one et a 
time.

"Bein’ underground, the vault wuz 
always cool, an’ old Billy kept hts 
provisions In there right on top o 
Mr. Beals. Of course, It looked queer 
enough to see plates o’ butter, dishes 
o’ cold cabbage, and slices o’ bacon a- 
settln’ there on that marble slab, like 
offerln’s to a heathen goddess, but the 
townsfolk soon get used to It. Strang
ers laughed, but never done no kckln' 
—‘twusn't none o' their funeral.

“But one day there wus a row about 
It You see, there wuz Jest room 
enough on the shelf fer ena casket at

A Little Corner of the Sahara Deeert 
Where Feminism le In 

Full 8wing.

A French explorer Just returned 
from Africa has addressed an open 
letter to Mile. Laloe and to the woman 
doctor Mme. Pelletier, the great advo
cates of woman's rights advising them 
to leave at once for the Sahara, or 
rather to that district inhabited by the 
tribe called Tuaregs.

The Tuaregs, says the explorer, are 
crafty, cruel and treacherous, but they 
are ardent apostles of feminism. The 
Tuafrbg'Women are Indeed privileged 
beings. They have camels of their 
own, which their husbands are not al
lowed to mount, and their household 
duties are, so to say, nil.

They are allowed to have an ad
mirer who saddles their camels and 
runs errands for them. According to 
tho Gentlewoman, the attitude of this 
admirer must remain strictly platonic, 
(or if he starts making love to the 
lady the husband flies Into a temper, 
and an angry Tuareg becomes a dan
gerous creature.

According to the laws of the coun
try the Tuareg woman need not fol
low her husband unless she wants to 
do so, nor is she compelled to serve 
her spouse. She Is educated, for she 
can read, and this accomplishment 
not shared by the other six, gives her 
a privileged position In so far that she 
acts as judge or arbitrator In all diffi
cult cases.

-Keep the feed yards clean.

Pure water for the animals must 
be the rule.

A dull sytbe Is poor enconragement 
to rapid work.

Breeding from the beet la the surest 
way of having the best

Clean up the hen house and then 
keep it clean by regular attention.

When pastures are short give the 
sheep a small grain ration. It will 
pay you.

The time to harvest the onion crop 
Is when the tops wither and turn yel
low and fall over.

Sponge the back of the horse after 
removing the saddle and you will 
have no swellings or sore spots.

One pound of tobacco steeped In 
two gallons of vinegar Is said to be 
a most excellent remedy for lice on 
cattle.

Scatter the fertilizer well away 
from the trunk of the trees, for It is 
there that the feed roots will be 
found.

A balky horse may offer good op
portunity for the cultivation of pa
tience, but that Is about all. It won't 
pay to keep him.

The early frosts are the foretaste of 
the weather which will soon be upon 
us. Take a look ahead and be sure 
that you are ready for winter.

Sudden changes In diet are harmful 
to all farm animals, especially the 
horse. With the lull In the hard work, 
be careful how you turn the horses on 
grass.

Success In dairying Is determined 
by the wisdom and care which is dis
played In breeding better cattle, by 
selecting the right feed, and increas
ing the fertility of the soil.

Next the fair, then the fall plow
ing and sowing and finishing up upon 
the harvesting and then the winter 
time of reading, studying and plan
ning for the next year’s work.

What you put into your farm rather 
than what you take out determines 
how good a farmer you are. Ex-Gov. 
Hoard of Wisconsin put It about right 
In a recent speech when he said: 
“The way we look at farming Is all 
wrong. Our philosophy Is false. We 
do not see that we must build up 
rather than destroy if we hope to add 
to our fortune In the end. I must do 
two things on my farm and do them 
constantly: 1. Build up my soli depend 
money, time and labor on it. 2. Build 
up the efficiency and productiveness 
of my herd by wise breeding, feeding 
and care."

Ths Water Bits.
He was six years old and had never 

gazed into the mystical lens of a mi
croscope. Several slides containing 
anlmalculae had been displayed to 
his astonished vision. He was too 
amazed to make any comment until 
he came to one slide that aeemed 
more wriggly than any of the others. 
It was merely a drop of water.

The little fellow gazed at It a long 
time, with all its nimble partlolea of 
animal life, and finally exclaimed to 
his mother:

‘‘Oh, mamma, now I know what It 
Is that bites you when you drink 
soda water!”

Don't* aa well as dos are a conven
ient and proper thing to have around 
the farm.

Never be so busy that you cannot 
be friendly and lend a helping hand 
to a neighbor In trouble.

Rotation of crops gets the fields out 
of the rut of deterioration and makes 
for enriched soil and greater crops.

Yes, It Is too late to build and fill a 
silo. Let your disappointment at your 
lack spur you on to better deedB next 
season.

If the colt lets its tongue bang out 
of Its mouth, you may be sure there 
Is some reason for It. Find the cause 
and remove it.

A little spray on the cows the past 
summer would have given you many a 
pound more of milk In the pall. Spray 
le cheaper than milk.

After a day’s work or a long drive 
over the roads sponge out the horses’ 
mouths and noses with cold water. 
Also rub down the legs and body well.

Boll the smalt potatoes and feed oc
casionally to the chickens. That they 
enjoy them le only too evident from 
the manner In which they go after 
them.

It will not hurt the beets to be left 
In the ground until freezing weather 
comes. Then they should be pulled, 
packed in moist sand and placed In a 
cool cellar.

Watch the hired man when he Is 
tending to the stock. If he Is rough 
and brutal you can well dispense with 
his services, for the animals will not 
thrive under his care.

If you are going to get new breed
ing stock for your flock secure it this 
fall, as now you can get a better se
lection at a better price and will give 
the birds a better chance to become 
acquainted.

The farm where the day’s work ex
tends from three or four o’clock In 
the morning until eight or nine 
o’clock at night is the farm where It 
is hard to keep hired help and where 
the children are inspired with the am
bition to leave it on the first oppor
tunity.

The National dairy show will be 
held at Milwaukee October 14 to 21 
B. H. Rawl, chief of the national 
dairy division of the agricultural de
partment of the government, will co
operate with Manager Van NOrman 
of the Dairy association in making 
the show a success.

The bureau of animal industry, 
which has been conducting experi
ments for the past three yearq, has 
concluded that better butter can be 
made from cream pasteurized and not 
ripened, that is, churned sweet, than 
by the old processes, and better than 
from the new process of pasteurizing 
and ripening with a pure culture start
er. New butter made In thle way, 
without the addition of a starter and 
unsalted, has too mild a flavor to 
please most dealers; but It undergoes 
fewer changes In storage than when 
made in the ordinary manner and 
may be sold, after being held in artifi
cial cold storage, as high-grade butter.

It In
days to hear a man remark with dis- 

“It is impossible to have good 
these days; either the 

paint Is not good or there are no good 
palntere." This, however, Is not true. 
There la good paint and there are 
good painters. But the question is, 
bringing them together.

One cannot expect a satisfactory 
painting Job without pure white lead. 
There is a way to make sure you are 
getting pure white lead without test-

ADVISED
OPERATION

getting pure wmte lean witnout test- r  . .  » j j . r  ____ t-
Ing It 8ee that the keg bears Na- COrCd Dy LyfUflfci.rillK lUM I S
tlonal Lead Company’s famous Dutch 
Boy Painter trademark, which Is a j 
positive guarantee of purity. However, j 
anyone can test white lead. National 
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Bldg- 
New York City, will send you a lead | 
tester and painter’s outfit, consisting 
of book of color schemes, specifica
tions, etc., upon request

Mustn’t  W ork t ik e  Roebottom.
F. W. Ayer, the advertising agent, at 

the dinner in Philadelphia In honor of 
the firm’s fortieth anniversary, said 
that to succeed in advertising re
quired hard work.

“The successes in this business are 
stupendous,” he said, "but some folks 
think that working as Roebottom of 
Camden worked, a man can build up a 
great advertising fortune.

"Roebottom was a roofer. He was en
gaged on a Mickle street house. One 
day, as he was lunching, he was heard 
to give a yell of pain.

*• ‘What’e the matter, Roebottom V a 
carpenter asked.

“ ‘I got a nail In my foot,’ the roofer 
&H8W6red

" ‘Well, why don’t you pull It out?’ 
said the carpenter.

"‘What! Ih my dinner hour?’ yelled 
Roebottom, reproachfully.”—Philadel
phia Record.

Vegetable Comf iifi

’■MffrTr >

s t e l a

Changed Farm Life.
The dull silence that hung over that 

New England dinner table has been 
lifted of late. It is gone like the 
dew In the sunlight of the new social 
Influences. The isolation of the farm 
was the chilling cause that drove men 
Into the cities. Now, by telephone and 
free mall delivery, all the warm 
world currents are being carried to 
the country and are vitalizing the ru
ral community Into a life that Is rich 
and abundant in the variety of Its In
terests. A real heart hunger has 
been answered. Over hill and down 
dale flashes the impulse that electri
fies existence with the thrill of human 
life touching other human life.—De
lineator.

Hamlins Wizard Oil i* over fifty years 
old and, like an old friend, it can be de-
Sended upon just aa surely as the family 
octor who may be miles away.

I f  you are on confidential terms 
with almost any family you discover 
they are terribly hard up.

Paw Paw, Mich.—“ I suffered terri
bly from ft-male ills*
including inflam
mation and conges, 
tioo, for several 
years. My doctor 
said there was ne 
hope for me but an 
operation. I began 
taking Lydia B. 
Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
I can now say I  am 
a well woman.” 

E mma 1) rapes.
Another Operation Avoided.

Chicago, 111. — “ I want women to 
know wnat that wonderful medicine, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. has done for me. Two of the 
best doctors in Chicago said I would 
die if I did not have an operation, and 
I never thought of seeing a well day 
again. I  had a small tumor and female 
troubles so that I suffered day and 
night A friend recommended Lydia 
E. Pinkham’B Vegetable Compound, 
and it made me a well woman. —Mrs. 
A l v e n a  Sp e r l i n g , U  Langdon S t .  
Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
has proved to be the most successful 
remedy for curing the wont forms of 
female ills, including displacements, 
inflammation, fibroid turnon, irregu
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges. 
tion, and nervous prostration. It costa 
but a trifle to try i t  and the result 
has been worth nullioi 
Buffering women.

one to man f

T his T rade-m ark  
E lim inates All 

U ncertainty
in  the purchase ol 

t p a in t materials, 
r It is an absolute 
' guarantee at pur

ity and quality. 
For y o u r  ow n 
p r o te c t io n ,  see 

it is on the side at 
every keg at whits lead 
you buy.

IITWMIUMI an TitsMr

There are imitations, don’t be fooled. 
There is no substitute! Tell the dealer you 
want Lewis’ Single Binder cigar.

Palm tree prosperity does not de
pend upon weather or climate.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup.
>r children  tee th in g , s o fte n , tb s  gurus, reduce, In- 

dem m stlon ,a llay , p s ln ,cu res  windcoUu. asenbotU s.

The true Christian does a great 
many things he does not have to do.

D o n ’t  R e n t  I 
O w n  a

I.lttl» money required, 
and built ‘

VIRGINIA FARM
ju lr e d . M ild o llm ata , 

good «oll a n d  b u ild in g s . K aste s t te rra s .
Crops bring h lg b  prices.__Illu s tra te d

C atalogue FRBB. t i W I l l l  a  OS., 
blTshad 20 yearn, R ic h m o n d ,T s

V A N D  F O R  S A L E  In Southern Alberta,
El Rich, open prairie, y ie ld s  upwards 
bushels per acre o f  Hard w in ter  W heat. - A nand upwards W rite  for particulars en d  fr e e  grata 
sam ples. Im perial Developm ent Company, W in
nipeg, Canada.

n i T r i l T C  J- B . C B A I .I .E  *  C O S M S T ,PATENTS Cr‘ll,Wor7r 1̂ r utiPATENTS SSSHSS
U  afflicted w ith  J J l i Q i u p g Q p f g  | y g  W t f f r

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO.' 40-1909.

Case of Cordial Hatred.
An Irsbman was standing In a depot 

smoking when a woman came mad, 
sitting down beside him, remarked:

"Sir, if you were a gentleman you 
would not smoke here.”

-Mum,” he said; “If ye wus a lady 
ye’d sit farther away.”

Pretty soon the woman bunt out 
again:

“If you were my husband I’d give
you poison."

"Well, mum,” returned the Irish
man, as he puffed away at his pipe, 
"If you wus me wife I'd take It”— 
Kansas City Independent

Libel.
"I eee that royal blood has been dis

covered in an old American family.” 
“Don’t believe It. Some gossip Is 

always making a slam at oqr old lam-

Average milk of good quality should 
contain about 87 per cent of water 
and 13 per cent, solids. Milk con
tains bacteria of many kinds and in 
varying numbers. They cause the 
souring of milk as well as the ripen
ing of cream and cheese and produce 
many other changes In the appear
ance and flavor. The number pres
ent in freshly drawn milk varies enor
mously wltb the conditions of milk
ing, and, as they are greatly in
creased with dirty and careless hand
ling, cleanliness In all matters per
taining to the milking and marketing 
of milk and keeping It In the home 
cannot be too strongly Insisted on 
Disease germs, notably those of ty
phoid, diphtheria, scarlet fever and 
tuberculosis, may also be carried in 
milk, so that the purity of the sup
ply Is of vital Importance to every 
family and community.

Early and late blight on potatoes 
are common In moat sections. Effec
tive treatment is preventive rather 
than curative and must be begun 
early. If your fields have suffered 
this yeer either from early or lata 
blight study the conditions carefully 
and then plan another season to 
spray thoroughly. The vines should 
be sprayed every two or three weeks, 
or oftener If rains have come and 
washed the coating of Bordeaux off. 
T-ate potato blight la often respon
sible tor wet rot of tubers In the bln. 
Its progress on stored potatoes la 
checked by dusting them with air 
slaked lime. The cost of spraying 
potatoes Is about $1 per acre and the 
gain from five to six' sprayings 
amounts to an average of about |26 
per acre. When potatoes are thor
oughly sprayed they not only pro
duce much more of superior tul 
but the tubers are leas liable to 
and future 
le reduced.

The Ontario experiment station has 
been treating winter wheat in differ
ent ways to kill the stinking smut 
and the results have been very satis
factory. Untreated seed produced ar 
average of 3.6 per cent, of smut in the 
crop of last year and 9.3 per cent of 
smut in the crop of this season. Seed 
wheat which was Immersed for 2( 
minutes in a solution made by adding 
oqe pint of formaldehyde (formalin) 
to 42 gallons of water, produced an 
average yield of grain per acre of 50.4 
bushels, and that which was untreated 
produced only 46 bushels per acre. 
The treatment here mentioned was 
easily performed, comparatively cheap 
effectual in killing the smut spores 
and Instrumental in furnishing tht 
largest average yield of wheat per 
acre of all the treatments used.

Look out for weevils in the grain. 
Thresh as soon as possible. Fresh 
grain should not be exposed to attack 
by being placed In bins or granaries 
with that already Infested. Before 
storing, the old grain should be re 
moved and the floors, walls and ceil 
fngs of the bins thoroughly cleaned.
If the granary has been badly Infest
ed, It should be fumigated. Cleanli
ness la very important in preventing 
Injury by these Insects. Dust dirt, 
rubbish, refuse grain, flour and meal 
serve aa breeding plnoc.-i. Frequent 
agitation or handling of the grain 
will destroy many of these moths, be 
cause they are unnble to free them
selves from a mass of it aid perish Id 
the attempt. Tbb simplest most ef
fective and Inoxp ‘’•*ve remedy for 
all Insects Infesting -1 c||.\nner8’ grain 
stored In tight bins, - .ireful fumiga
tion with carbon bisulphide Hr« 
about one pound to 10.0 buihelH of 
grain. Pour the blsu'phlde. into shtl 
low receptacles end place them on 

of the grain; then close the bln 
1.26 hours. Lj n-n breath* , 

> vapor nor allow llg*j^£ tire mm.

ft1 iS

“ OUCH, OH, MY BACK”
IT  IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE 
FAIN AND STIFFNESS GO WHEN YOU USE

S! JACOBS OIL
For stiffness, soreness. sprain or braiae 
Nothin# is better that you can uae;

, Lumbago’* pain, rheumatic twinge.
Your back feel* Ilk* a rusty hlngai 

Sciatic ache* all pleasures spoil.
For happiness uae St. Jacobs OH.

2 6 c .  a n d  6 0 c .

C O N Q U E R S  P A I N
• t  Jaooba Oil, Ltd., (Baltimore, Md,

R E S I N O L
for

stops itching st once. 
Most effective remedy 
known for eczema and 
other skin eruptions — 
Is the best dressing 

agtes, ringworm and a certain cure for 
50 cents a Jar, all druggists or sentitching-and Inflamed piles, 

direct on receipt of price.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

1 rvrommrnrl Retinol Ointment to all of my patients and friends for Eczema sad 
other skis affections. Franeia A Groves, Nurse, Boston, Mass.

properties, s ta n d  behind our customer*, pro
te c t th e ir  In terests and  divide our profits with 
them . T h a t la why wo have more than five
th o u sa n d  c u s to m e r s  o n  our books tod ay  
w ill  s e l l  y o u  a  ,

O T  FIVE ACRE JACKSONVILLE FARM FOR $100
on terms o f  just I t  cash an d  f t  a  (n on tb , without In te r es t  ortaxes, until paid for. Land high and dry. Bullricb. T ltlesper-  
feet, ask sny bank a* to  our reliability. W hen yon deal with us yon Mat at Slat hand with owners—ths only tuUsfaetory way.

JACKSONVILLE DEVELOPMENT 00., Capital $500,000,

f la k  Eye. Eptsootte 
1 Fever

fever

FLORIDA WANTS YOU! FORTUNEAWAITSYOU!
W ould s a v e  were-farm In th* suburb# of grow
ing, hustling , phenomenal Jacksonville- the 
f a t te s t  g row ing elty In the werld—Interest 
you, if  you could m ake It Cam you a  good liv
ing a n d  a  com fortable bank account each year?
We a re  a a  old estab lished  Arm. We own onr

». Fla.

S i.

. s - V



1 fUfjuUftUt. Davo Alby was a Cullom visiter on 
Wednesday.

When in need of groceries call on 
J. W. Reilly.

I. II. Todden was an ElPaso visitor 
on Wednesday.

Wedding Ring goods for sale at 
Dorsey’s grocery.

Mrs. Bony Martin was a Fairbury 
visitor on Tuesday.

Highest market price paid for but
ter and eggs.—J. W. Reilly. ,

Miss Lizzie Doran spent Thursday 
with home folks in Piper City.

J. C. Jenson departed on Wednes
day for a short visit in Chicago.

Buy White Pearl Flour at Dorsey’s 
grocery. Every sack guaranteed.

T. B. Ferras, of Pontiac, was a 
Chatsworth visitor on Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Roberts departed on Tues
day for Leonard to visit her son, Les
ter.

Smoke home-made cigars,—“Abbott 
Lawrence,’’ “Harry's Best” and “The 
Post.” 49-1

Mesdames H. Wrede and Mary 
Sorg visited Forrest friends on Wed-

ITSA O O LD V /U R LD v
6 o k  15

JA S A. S M IT H *  SON. Proprietors
CLARENCE H. SMITH

I’u b lu h a r ta u d

L ocal E d ito r

BUT ASUBSCRIPTION HATES
"A thing

T h a t ’s  W h y
Let us couv 

Come in and loo 
to buy. Bring i

Our Motto:

ADVERTISING BATES 
Local buvioosd notices ten  cents pa r line! 

ra tns (or n a u d iu g  ads. furnished on app lica
tio n . Alt advertisem ents unaccom panied by 
directions restric tin g  them  will be k ep t io un  
tilo rd e red  out. end charged accordingly.

T h e  v o g u e  in  b racelets and r in gs  
finds its  h ig h e st  exp ression  in  th e  
d esig n s  th a t  f ill m y  cases.

% T h e  p o p u la r ity  o f  th is  s tore  on  
a ll je w e lr y  is on  acco u n t o f  th e  w id e  
v ariety  o f  p a ttern s carried  in  stopk, 
from  w h ich  se lec tio n  is ea sily  m ad e  
to  su it th e  ta ste  o f  each  in d iv id u a l, 
at prices u n ifo rm ly  lo w .

W. A. COUGHLIN
Honest Goods at Honest Prices

'moos com m unication , w ill no t be

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1909
Carl Kneifol was a Piper Oity caller 

on Wednesday.
Joe Wittier spent Wednesday a 

Piper City caller.
Jas. Ford Jr., was a Piper City vlsit- 

mrou Wednesday.
vBorn. a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs 

Sol. Klehm, on Tuesday, September 
28.

Frank T. Matthews, of Lebanon, 
Ind., was a Chatsworth visitor on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watson, of Piper 
Oity. were io Chatsworth on business 
on Wednesday.

Miss Cora Broadhead spent Wednes
day and Thursday with relatives and 
friends in Forrest.

Mrs. Bony Miller departed on Wed
nesday for LaHogue, where she ex
pects to spend a few days.

J T. Toohey, of Strawn, was greet
ing Chatsworth friends on Tuesday 
morning while visiting his mother.

Miss Nellie Fell, of ElPaso, arrived 
on Wednesday fora few days visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cline.

Business men who desire high grade 
stationery know where to get it, and 
send their orders to the Plaindealbu
otllce.

John Gelmers is carrying one of his 
hands in a sling, the result of blood- 
poisoning which developed in a small 
scratch.

Dr. and Mrs. II. B. Bishopp and Mrs. 
C: II. Smith, of Fairbury, were guests 
at the home of James A. Smith on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brosnahan spent 
Sunday with the former’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Bond, at Pontiac. ■

Mrs. Fred Walrich returned to her 
home in Piper City on Wednesday, 
after visiting her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood.

Presiding Elder F. F. Jordan, of 
Washington, conducted quarterly 
meeting services at the. Germanville 
Evangelical church on Sunday.

Don’t forget “The Senator’s Daugh
ter” at The Grand on Monday night, 
by the Greenleaf Stock Co.. Plenty 
of specialties. Prices, 10, 20 and 30 
cents.

Mrs. Lena Dietz and children, of 
Ashkum, departed for their home on 
Tuesday, after attending the funeral 
of the former’s father, the late Chas. 
Storr.

M. A. Wheeler and Mrs. Nellie 
Gumbel, of Peoria, were Chatsworth 
visitors on Tuesday, while looking 
after the latter’s farm southeast of 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. John FitzIIeury, of Peoria 
returned to her home on Tuesday, 
after visiting at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cording.

It is intended for those who appre
ciate quality, for those gentlemen who 
enjoy a thoroughly matured, rich Old 
Kentucky liquor—I. W. HARPER 
whiskey. Sold by Frank Kaiser.

A suit in assumpsit has beed filed in 
the circuit court at* Pontiac, Florehce 
Ross being the complainant, against 
Conrad Gerbrach for $2,000, and one 
against Louis Steinlecht for the same 
amount.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haley,of Chicago, 
arc visiting Chatsworth relatives and 
friends, being guests at the home of 
the latter’s mother. Mrs. Peter ltcis- 
ing. Mr. Haley Is now traveling for

VZ&RM f r ie n d
AND A SEC U R E ONE

The Needle club meets next Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Clarence G. 
Dorsey.

Mrs. J. Donavan departed on Wed
nesday for Ottawa to visit relatives, 
and friends.

D. J. Stanford, who has been sur
veying near Pontiac, returned home 
on Wednesday.

Misses Julia and Mabel Rose and 
Frances Knittle visited Piper City* 
friends on Sunday.

. C l k a n s i n e , a drV shampoo and par
asite destroyer. Try it.—Chas. Kel
logg, exclusive agent. 52-tf

Miss Eva Marr departed on Wed
nesday for Leonard to visit relatives 
and friends fora few days.

A. Sholtz, of Goodland, Ind.,return
ed to his home on Wednesday, after 
visiting at the nome of Philip Weller.

John Dorsey and daughter, Miss 
Eliza, returned from a trip to Logans- 
port and points in Ohio on Tuesday.

William Traub spent part of the 
week in Chicago purchasing fall and 
winter goods for the Home of Good 
Clothes.

Mrs. Paul Krohn and children and 
Miss Ida Grob, of Forrest, arrived on 
Wednesday for a visit at the George 
Grob home.

J. M. Burns and daughter, Mrs. W. 
I). Levey, of Mayview, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rutledge and 
family over Sunday.

Mrs. W. Yerks and child, of Secor. 
who have been guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gelmers Jr., re- 
rurned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. R Tjaden of Benson, departed 
for her home on Wednesday, after vis- 
itlnga few days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. TJbbe Rosendahl. south of 
town.
* William Brennan has leased the 

room under the Thomas Burns billiard 
hall and bowling alleys and expects to 
open a lunch room to the public to
morrow.

August Storr, who was called home 
on account of the death of his father, 
returned to his studies in the Univer
sity of Illinois at Urbana on Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, of this vic
inity, and her mother. Mrs. R. Stern, 
of Oak Park, returned to this city on 
Wednesday, after visiting relatives 
and friends in Dwight.

Mrs. S.’S. Kelly and children, of 
Saunemin, came on Saturday to visit 
at the home of her mother. Mrs. I)ann, 
and to see her sister, Mrs. Dick Hitch, 
who is confined in the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Ubbe Rosendahl. from 
south of town, and Mrs. Robt. Tjaden 
returned from a trip through the 
northwest on Tuesday, stopping at 
Clara City, Minn., on their way home.

Fred M. Bush way arrived home on 
Monday evening, after spending a cou
ple of weeks in New York ana other 
eastern markets purchasing fall and 
winter goods for his dry goods em
porium.

Miss Lindy Munson, of Dayton, la., 
who has been visiting at the Jos. 
Ilubley home the forepart of tlie week, 
departed for home on Tuesday. Mrs 
Ellen Ilubley occompanted her to 
spend the winter in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brosnahan are 
visiting relatives at' Foosland, and 
other points In the state, and the for
mer will attend the state fair before 
returning to resume his duties asas- 
sistant cashier of the Commercial Nat
ional Bank. y

Patrick Boyle moved this week jnto 
the O’Hara house on Locust street, 
Joseph Wittier moved into the cot
tage he recently purchased, where Mr. 
Boyle had been living, and George 
Harry lias moved Into the Price cot
tage,vacated by Mr. Wittier.

George M. Strawn, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. Strawn, of Forrest, and 
well known to many readers, was 
lucky enough to draw ten acres of 
choice land in Oregon in a drawing 
instituted by the Oregon Land Co. 
lie is now located at Manltou, Col.

Be sure to see The Greenleaf Stock 
Co. at The Grand, next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday evenings In a 
high-class lot of productions. A com
pany of artists that always please the 
public. Advance galeof reserved seats 
at the usual place. Prices, 10, 20 and 
80 cents

The funeral of the late Charles 
Storr, which was held at SS. Peter 
and Paul’s church on Monday morning 
at nine o’clock was largely attended, 
as Mr. Storr was an old and highly re
spected resident of this corner of the 
county, and was recognized as one of

Bank your money with us. We will pay 
you 3 per cent interest on your deposits and 
compound the interest every six months.

— for it’s th e  mild, m ellow , 
old  w h isk ey  th a t a ll your  
forefa th ers loved  to  drink.
Full seven  years o l d -  £  
bottled  in bond— M

where you will find almost everything 
you want and what is good to eat.

What is the use to pay 12ic a pound for
P O W D E R E D  S U G A R

when you can get .‘5 pound

CAUTIOM * "v cat Nuvyui m axvnj* <

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g  bought and sold.
C h i c k e n s  W a n t e d . —Don't sell your 

old roosters for 3c a pound when you can get fir.

Established 1780

O r d e r  b y  M a i l Pianos to suit e 
see them: it will bt 
wish to buy or not. 
hear the P l a y e r  l

4  Full q u a rts , 7-year-old  $£“ 0 0  
(B ottled  in Bond) 3  =

1 O  Full q u a rts , 7-year- $1  C 0 0  
o ld  (B ottled  in Bond) 1 3  =

S e n t e x p re t*  p re p a id  in  p la in  p a c k a g e . 

T r a d e  s u p p l i e d  b y

FRANK W. KAISER
C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L .

1 cent discount on every 20; 5 for every dollar

PHONE 224

O n l y  $ 5 . 7 0  
O c t o b e r  2  t o  8 ,  i n c l uDr. 7. C. Seright

Office In Seright Block,

s i v e

A n d
R e t u r n

Oil IRS INDttfVIMS I OR MSIIINO

Treats successfully ull Eye, Ear, 
Nose, Throat, Female and Surgical 
Diseases. Eyes Tested Free and 
Glasses Correctly Fitted.

THE CITY 01 BfAUTY AND Of PATRIOTIC INTEREST. 
AND lilt CITY 01 THE ANNUM
STATE FAIR THE, CHICAGO & ALTO N R. R

Springfield. ti.< > 
18-!7--“ Thc* < it> <* 
by tou ris t- fitui 
nought oh! by - 
T h e  h o m e  • *f Ai r: 
lion to tin* i f  - 1 
H a v e  >ou v \<-r i 
c losoly  k i i ’l u n h  
ry  —p a s t  ai./l p r  
a patrio* c u.-pir

vai< Capi»ai of Illinois since 
‘f O iarm ing Home*. Visited 
u all over the country and 

from foreign parts. 
ai.au. Lincoln prior to hit*elec- 
ni- i. y. an l In- burial place, 
thought Io visit th is city so 
our s ta in  and National Hi-to- 
• -< nt If not. you will find it 
ration lo do >o. Among the

l  the Bianke coffee .̂
5$ Thomas Monehan and Frank Kaiser 
have purchased of the heirs of the 
Patrick Monehan estate the 158 acres 
north of the old Patrick Monehan 
farm residence in Charlotte township, 

^  for a consideration of $25,000.00.
-P r - Maurice Kane has purchased of Mrs.

Day or Night. 
Residence Phone. No. 63

Not since the World's Fair will St. Louis be in such a gala attire. 
Ringing of church bells, unveiling of tablets, singing by united Sunday 
schools, balloon and airship flights, a convention of mayors of l.ooo 
cities, water pageants, U. S. warships. Veiled Prophets' parade and 
ball, municipal and industrial pageants, grand banquet, costume bull, 
parade of 1,000 automobiles.

“ G e t  t o g e l K e r ”  a n d  g o  v i a  

“ T H E ,  O N L Y  W A Y "

Mary Monehan the block in the ndrth- 
east part of the village of Chatsworth. 
one block north of SS. Peter and 
Paul’s church, and on the east side of 
the street, for a considerat ion of $1,-

may bri. f y nt<-nlim.od tLe following: 
The Lincoln Il«*n * a <iH-fa-hi<»ned
frame dwelling, open l«» vi-itoi> from M:00 a. m. 
to 12:00 noun and fnmi 1? :•>• j *. hi. to *»:00 p. in., 
closed on Sunday*: National Monument to L in
coln, irran'lly impfc-Mv*' in it- beautiful park 
M**ttimr The < api$«.l Building, higher by seven
ty-four fret than ti»e national eapilol at Wa-di- 
ingto’.. D. Tim Executive Man-ion. the
home «.f fllinoi-i I i.»v«Tn«»r-: Sangamon County 
Court Hoii ■ . i . : ■ T •̂ ■•b Douglas, Logan. 
Oglesby. Palmer, snodd'-. Trumbull and Yates 
first sprung int<» j "iitioal life; New Temple of 
Justice, Supr* n ■ o«-urt Building; S tate Arsen
a l; Camp Lincoln, tin* extensive drill and pa
rade g ro u n d -o f the Illinois .National G uard; 
Superb Park Sy-t' f i Take tIiq opportunity  to 
see the city and ilie-e special features th a t are 
offered anim al !> by

W e  have
:: ’p hon e N o . 5.
■; o f  autos you  ^
:: T h is w e w ill <
•; w ill p lease yo
:: m uch . W e s«'
:: no d ifference
:: w h eth er  w e i
■ ■
:: are jo lly  good  
:: are sorry som

rH rt* car, f ° r w e  
r !: have a good  1

;; our cars have
• •/,.

:: and, speaking  
: ■ th e  cars w e s 

v :: are a io v  fore

William Wilson, vyvhose home is 
south of Piper City, had his right leg 
broken on Saturday by the caving of 
the bank of the gravel pit at Miles 
Desire’s place, south of this city. His 
escape from more serious loiury was 
most fortunate. y

Mrs. Thos. Doran accompanied by 
her daughter,Miss Irene, who has been 
confined in the Chatsworth sanit
arium for the past few weeks, after 
under-going an operation for appendi
citis, returned to their home in Piper 
City on Saturday last.

W. S. Ilemperly and daughter, Miss 
Bessie Ilemperly, and Miss Ella llemp- 
erly, of Harrisburg, Penn., arrived at 
the home of Jas. A. Smith on Monday 
evening fora visit, after visiting the 
Alaska-Yukon exposition at Seattle, 
and other points of interest in the

W h o s e  A g e n t ,  M r .  C .  H .  A d o l p H ,  a t  C h e n o a  

g i v e  y o u  c o m p l e t e  p a r t i c u l a r s .

AND
THE THINGS 

WHICH ADD 
, TO COMFORT

OCTOBER 1-9. 1909
which will bo hold th i- >• ar in Springfield as 
usual, nxcnpt that greater things will bo done 
and larger efforts put forth to make tho F a ir 
di*tfcnrrrrrty an improvement over anything 
ever attem pted heretofore.

SPECIAL EVENTS AND AHRACTIONS
FRIDAY OCT. 1. OPENING DAV.
SATURDAY.OCT.!.ALL EXHIBITS IN PLACE 
SUNDAY. OCT 8, SACRED SERVICES.
M O N D O C T .  4, CHILDREN S DAY. * 
T U E SD A Y .O C T ----------- ---------------  ------

Team Nets, cotton strings 
from $3 50 to $4.00 per pair.

Leather Team Nets from $8.00 
to $11.00 per pair.

Cotton Buggy Nets from 76o 
to $1.50 each.

Leather Buggy Nets from $2.75 
to $8.50 each.

Ear Tips from 25c to $1 each.
Covers, 6A, from 90c to $2 60 

per pair.
I have a large stock, all bought 

direct from the factory and sold 
at the lowest prices to give . 
living profit.

I  EDWARD ROBBINS,
B ast Bad, C H A T S W O R T H  IL L .

PEORIA-PKKINTU B sU A irO C Ti u. Pr.wKlA-PhKIN DAY. 
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 6. OLD SOLDIERS’ DAY’. 
THURSDAY O IT. 7. OOVERNOH’S DAY. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 8. SPK IN O FIEL0D A Y . 
SATURDAY. OCT. ». CLOSINO DAY.

Many o ther things of special nature will talcs, 
place, such1 as the

NIMH HORSE SHOW
a -plnuilid display of American horse3 in the
?Te«t OoliM'iirn. Magiiitln nt decoration.. The 
nshionable event ot the S ta te  Fa ir. Wednes

day, Thursday one! Friday Priww In cash to  
the am ount of So.000.00 will be d istributed,

DOMESTIC SCIENCE SCHOOL
Announcement of the Domextie Scierye 

School to  bo conducted a t  the  Illiu o h  S ta te  
F a ir ({rounds under tho direction of (he Board 
of Agriculture comuiciiclne September 24 and 
concluding October V, has boon issued. Three 
scholarships will bo awarded for highest grades.
O N E A N D  ONE-HALF FARE. 

FOR TH E ROUND TRIP
w ith m ihimutn selling ra te  of 11.00, will be  in 
effort to  Springfield, from all points In Illinois, 
on the Illinois C entral and from St. Louis, Mo., 
tickets to  bo sold Scpteitlber SO to October 9,

are here and 
moderately priced

Chas. A. Trunk, son of Mr. nad Mrs. 
Chas Trunk, of thisclty, who has been 
engaged in the jewelry business at 
Winona, has left that city, and locat
ed In Springfield, 111., .where he has 
formed a partnership under the name 
of Ostermeter and Trunk and have 
opened a jewolry.duslness at 518 East 
Monroe street, in Springfield.

W A N T  EfD. — Success Magazine 
Wants an. Anergntic and responsible 
man oagg rTni in Chatsworth to eol̂  
k,'<:tfom;£ walsand solicit new sub- 
HcriptioF, mrlng full or spare time. 
ExperioncS unnecessary. Any one 
can start among friends and acquaint-

COOK STOVES 

KITCHEN UTENSILS 
GASOLINE STOVES 
HEAVY HARDW ARE

the most honest, concicntious and 
patriotic men In the county.

Messrs, and Mesdames Charles 
Trunk and Edward Trunk arrived 
home on Friday evening after visiting 
their brother, Fred and family at 
Worthington, Minn., with relatives 
at Dubuqae. Iowa,and Chicago. They 
report conditions In the vicinity of

CUTLERY, ETCChatsworth Market*.
Corrected each Friday afternoon

Corn—Nb. 3 white........................
Com. new, No. 3..............................
Oats—No. 3 white.............. . Goods of the best quality, 

always, and rightly priced.ances and bull 
manent bust

up a paying and per- 
!ss _ without capital

ip la to outfit and inatrud
ddress, “Von,” Success Magazine 
oom 103, Success Magazine Building, 
ew York City, N. Y. 5&i

local agent. Bums Brothers.Gtifefca j Cox...
Worthington as excellent, and the for
mer Chatsworth residents well pleased.

i l f l W m h m i / f S I B MW M M
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“A thing of beauty is a joy forever.”
That’s W hy Oar Photos Are Appreciated

Let us convince you that our work is right. 
Come in and look at some of it. You don’t have 
to buy. Bring a friend.

Our Motto: “WE STUDY TO PLEASE.”

The Largest, L i n e

-of-

Ever Shown In Chatsworth

ill pay 
lits and
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Are Now On Sale At

A @ m  i r i
Pianos to suit every taste and purse. Come in and 

sen them: it will be well worth your while, whether you 
wish to buy or not. Be sure and come in and see and 
hear the P l a y e r  P i a n o .  It will surely please you!

■V T t T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T V t T T T T T t

V n I f  you  h ave an

I A U T O M O B I L E !

N A H  >

you  w ill need

P P

*»

W e  have th em  at lo w est prices a t  
’p hone N o . 5. I f  you  have som e k in d s  
o f  au tos you  w ill need  a lo t  o f  repairs. 
X his w e w ill do for you  in  a w ay  th a t  
w ill p lease you , and it w ill n o t cost yo u  j; 
m uch. W e  sell cars, too . I t  w ill m ak e  
no d ifference in our trea tm en t o f  you  
w h eth er  w e sell you  cars or n o t, for w e  
are jo lly  good  fe llow s. O f course w e  ;; 
are sorry so m etim es w e have n o t sold  

^  ear, for w e lik e  to  see  an a u to  ow n er  
have a good  tim e , and th ose  w h o  buy :: 
our cars have th e  b est o f  good  tim es, 
and, sp eak in g  from  an au to  stan d p o in t, 
th e  cars w e sell d on ’t  cost m u ch  and  
are a jo y  forever.

Fairbury Auto Co.

L. D. Jackson attended 
in Watseka on Monday.

Mr. Carl Katschorbaa
field, Wis., to visit frie

Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Grayson 
Monday with frieuds In Paxton.

J. K. Monteliua left for a business
trip to Circleville, O., Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Doane spent 
Sunday with relatives in Kankakee

Miss Bethel Blinks was the guest of 
home folks iu Kankakee over Sunday.

J. P. McDaniel, of Cedar Bapids, la., 
is attending to business this in vicinity

Mra julia Bidinger, of Saunemin, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. O. Wairich.

Mias Sophia Law went to Chats wprth 
on Saturday, where she will visit 
friends for some time.

Misses Lulu and Bessie Dunn have 
returned to Chicago, where Miss Bes
sie resumes her musical studies.

Mrs. Jennie Hickman left Wednes
day for her home in Monmouth, after 
a pleasant visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Handcock, of Roberts, 
are visiting their daughter, Miss Anna, 
our genial night telephone operator

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fortier and Miss 
Violet Sanders left on Tuesday for a 
visit with relatives at Haddau, Kan.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Johnson and W. R. 
Johnson spent Sunday witli relatives 
in Roberts.

Messrs. J. A. Monteliua, Jr., J. P 
Glass and F! B Roland left on Satur
day for Winnipeg, Man., to look after 
their interests there.

Mrs. H.C. Rahtge left on Monday 
for Evanston, where she will again 
have charge of a fraternity house for a 
company of N. W. university students.

Dr. John Stedman, of Kansas City. 
Mo., was the guest of his brothers. 
Earl and Henry, of our city, over Sun
day, returning to his home on Tuesday. 

Mr. and, Mra—W. JL Johnson, of Qs-
good, lnd., and R. W. .Johnson, of 
Weston, 111., have been entertained at 
the E. E. Johnson home the past week.

A number of our citizens were called 
to Paxton on Monday and Tuesdav to
f ive evidence as to the sanity of Wm 

'ortier, Jr. The jury found him in
sane and he was sentenced to a term 
at Chester, 111.

As W. J. Wilson and his hired man. 
James Smith, were loading up a load 
of sand and gravel on Saturday at the 
Miles Desire gravel pit, a cave in took 
place which caught Mr. Wilson and
ftinned him to tha ground, breaking his 
eg. The men both hud a very narrow 

escape from death.
Rev. R. W. Ames and wife left for 

their new field of labor at Brimtield on 
Monday morning. Rev. Ames has 
been stationed here for the past font 
years and they have made many w arm 
friends who regret very much the 
policy of Methodism, which is itinera
ry. They left with the best wishes of a 
host of friends.

The Ford County Sunday School as
sociation closed a very successful an 
nual convention on Wednesday after
noon. State Field Worker Rev. Hen
ry Mosier, of Sheridan, v u ,  present 
during the entile convention and add
ed much to the interest. We were also 
fortunate in having with us for the 
Wednesday afternoon session Mr. De- 
Pen, of Jacksonville, state organizer 
of the teachers’ training class, who 
showed to the convention the need of 
trained teachers for the work.

Jerome Patterson, who left these 
parts twenty-three years ago, returned 
to the parental roof on Monday, en
tirely unexpected to his relatives, who 
had given him up as dead long ago, as 
he had not written to nny of his rela
tives here for some ten years. His 
aged father and mother are still living 
and received him with great rejoicing 
as one restored to life. Since leaving 
here he has visited all parts of the west 
and bails at present from South Da
kota. He will make an extended visit 
with relatives and friends before re
turning.

Caesar Kissack, a former resident of 
this vicinity, who now lives near Wat
seka, met with an accident on Satur
day which resulted in a broken leg. 
He was coming into town with a 
wagon-load of grain and, just as he 
drove onto the railroad track, the 
wagon tongue came down and, before 
lie could get off his wagon ami put the 
tongue up, a train came along. With 
great presence of mind he swung the 
team off of the track, hut the wagon 
was so close that the train struck it, 
hurling Mr. Kissack to the ground in 
such a manner as to break his leg. He 
was fortunate, indeed, that he was 
not killed. ___________

Frightful Fate Averted.
‘I would have been a cripple for life, 

from a terrible cut on my knee cap,” 
writes Frank Disberry. Kelllher, Minn, 
“ without Biicklen'8' Arnica Salve, 
which soon cured me.” Infallible for 
wounds, cuts and bruises, it soon chres 
Burns. Scalds. Old Sores, Boils, Skin 
Eruptions. World's best for Piles. 2.5c. 
at Win. C. Qtiinn’B.

KEMPTON.
Mrs. J. W. Castle was a Cabery visit

or on Monday.
Mrs. J. E. Seyster. who has be *n 111, 

is able to be up again.
W. R. Wntts, of Cabery, was here on 

busiuesa on Saturday.
Dr. W. G. Ross was in Kaukakee 

professionally on Saturday.
J. W. Jackson attended the dunce in 

Cabery on Monday evening.
Dr. H. B. Gilborne returned home 

from Mazon Saturday noon.
Wm. Olson and W. J. Kelly were in 

Onllom on Sunday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Beardsley, of Bucking

ham, were in town on Saturday.
Miss Anna T’Benske returned home 

from Cabery on Tuesday evening.
Quite a number from here attended 

tho Catholic fair in Cabery last week.
Mrs. Walker and daughter. Miss 

Grace, were in Cabery Monday evening.

i Porter and daughter, 
Wednesday with re

Sauuemin.
Mrs. Geori
nlloro. spe
H k ..... „
Mrs. N. A. Watts, of Cabery, spent 

Monday afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. Susan McKinney.

Miss Martha McCaughey spent a few 
days Qf last week with her sister, Mrs. 
James Miller, in the country.

Mrs. M. Muffler, who has been visit
ing in Flannagan the past week, re
turned borne on Saturday morning.

Gus. and John Haag and wives, ac
companied by Miss Blank, went to 
Dwight on Monday in an automobile.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. P. Cavanagh spent 
Su: day with friends and relatives in 
Fairbury, returning home on Monday.

Mrs. Fred Burch and little son, of 
Eairbury, were here between trains on 
Saturday evcniugon their way to Ca
bery.

Mrs. J, J. Brown and sister, Mrs 
John Morris, of Joliet, spent Tuesday 
with the former's daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Kent, in Buckingham.

Rev. 0. M. Dunlevy and wife loaded 
their household goods today for Chats
worth, where they will reside in the 
future. Their many friends here wish 
them success aud happiness in their 
new home.

STRAWN.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis were Chi

cago visitors on Tuesday.
William Kuntz wears the smile that 

won’t come off. I t’s a boy;
David Amacher has been in Missouri 

during the past week looking after his 
farms.

J. T. Tooliey spent Tuesday morning 
in Cbataworth visiting his mother and 
sister aud calling upon friends.

Henry Eggert, of Colfax, and Thos 
Diskin departed on Tuesday for Minn
esota to view the farming lands.

Squire Lynch returned home on Fri- 
day lust from Indiana, where he had
been for some time tiling bis farm

Mrs. Susan Duffneer, of Chicago, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Katherine 
Ankers, returned to her home on «Sat- 
tirday.

J. W. Kirkham and Conrad Horn- 
ickle departed the latter part of last 
week for Minnesota on a land seeking 
excursion.

B. J. Welliver was in Chicago the 
forepart of the week consulting special
ists regarding his nose, which has been 
bothering him for some time.

About forty bead of milch cows were 
sold at auction in Strawn on Saturday 
last, the principal buyers being John 
Decker. Jr. and Edward Harrington.

Miss Clara List, who is one of the 
teachers in the Cullom schools, is at 
her home inStrawn, the Cullom schools 
being closed on account of diphtheria.

Quite a number from Strawn and 
vicinity attended the charity ball given 
at The Grand in Chatswortii on Wed
nesday eveniug by the ladies of the 
Catholic Women’s league of that city, 
and all report a most enjoyable time.

The game of ball which was to have 
been played on the local grounds be
tween Strawn and Thawville, on Fri
day last, did not materialize, because 
of the belated celebration at Thawville 
being held on Friday, and the players 
from that village desiring to be at home.

Strawn has been up against it on the 
hall diamond during the past week 
On Saturday at Saunemin the Strawn 
team met defeat at the hands of the 
Saunemin Stars, the score being 3 to 2; 
and on Sunday at Chatsworth there 
was a frost, the score being 0 to 8 in 
favor of Chatsworth. Probably the 
weather has gotten too cold for the 
locals. ________ ■

The Bed-Rock Of Success
lies in a keen, clear brain, backed by 
indomitable will aud resistless energv. 
Such power comes from the splendid 
health that Dr. King's New Life Pills 
impart. They vitalize every organ and 
build up brain and body. J. A. Har
mon, Lizemore. W. Via, writes: “They 
are the best pills I ever used.” 25c at 
Wm. 0. Quinn’s.

CHARLOTTE.
John Hoffman is hulling clover now

adays.
Oltman Voss was a Chatsworth call

er on Tuesday. ,
A Hoppe was in Cullom on business 

on Wednesday.
Mrs. H. nolstein, of Iowa, is visiting 

in this community.
M. Perkins had a valuable horse die 

for him on Sunday.
P. Stervenburg is having cement 

walks laid around his borne.
E. A. Roberts was in our locality 

last Wednesday on business.
Boemait & Throne were buying 

horses in this vicinity recently.
.Henry and Jacob Jacobs returned 

home from Nebraska on Sunday.
Mr. atid Mrs. A. Hoppe visited with 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Unzicker, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs John Frieden and fam

ily, from Indiana, are visiting in this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Saathoff were 
passengers to Indiana the first of the 
week on business.

Heye Flessner returned from Peoria 
or. Tuesday, where he ^attended the 
Luthern conference.

The fanners that held their com for 
higher priceB are shelling these days, 
making room for the new crop.

Miss Fannie Behinsaml Edith Bruns 
were deligates to the Evangelical con
vention held at Peorie last week. They 
returned last Tuesday

Wm. Bargman and aims moved the 
barn from the Lnthem parsonage 
grounds onto the property tlfley recent- 
lv bought of Joseoh G relevant. moving

- 1 see n ry
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M b  S w e l l  D r e s s e r .
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M e . D r e s s e r :—

T h e w oo l in  our c lo th in g  does n o t  

co m e— n o  p art o f  i t — from  th e  co tto n  

fields. M any a lam b  has h ad  his fleece  

shorn  for th e  b en efit o f  ou r  cu stom ers.

W e  sell our cu sto m ers on ly  such  

c lo th in g  as w e ou rselves k n o w  to  be good . 

T h e  c lo th  is a ll r ig h t, th e  f it  is all r igh t, 

th e  p rice is a ll r igh t.

C om e in  and  see  ju s t  h ow  good  a su it  

o f  c lo th es you  can  b u y  from  us for S I 8 .0 0 .

GARRITY & BALDWIN
CLOTHIERS TO ALL • i

1FARM  LOANS
Borrower* o f m oney upon good Illinois 

land as secu rity , con su lt Ibeir best in te r 
ests  by dealing d irec t with us.

L iberal ra tes  and te rm s—no delay.
A T T R A C T IV E  IN V E S T M E N T S
T here  Is no s a fe r  o r  m ore convenien t 

way to  invest m oney th a n  b u y i n g }  
T h o m p s o n  F a rm  L o a n s .

Beat re tu rn s  availab le—secu rity  con- I 
sldered. I

No expense  fo r  paym en t of p rincipal o r * 
In terest. {

O u r serv ices and  advice free to in- * 
vestors. {

C orrespondence and p e rso n al Inter- I 
view s Inv ited . I

JNO. I. T H O M P S O N , \ 
LACON, ILLIN O IS. ,

—>■*■■ *...................... ■ ■ . il . s i i i w . w . l . l . . . . . . , }

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Robt Vogelsinger is visiting in Ohio.
James Gibb and wife were Fairbury 

visitors on Monday.
Miss Eva Gibb, of Fairbury, visited 

at the Melvin and Quantock homes the 
pnst week. —
4 H. E. Vogelsinger, of Porttla^' spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his parents 
near Wing.

Miss Reba Gray, of Pontiac, wiib a 
guest of Miss Mae Ilorine on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Bernice Melvin left for Lexing
ton on Wednesdn.v as a delegate to 
the U. B. conference.

Mrs. N. E. Erickson and two child
ren, of. Reddick, are visiting at the 
home of her mother. Mrs J. A. Quan
tock. here.

Miss Mae Ross, who has been visit
ing at the home of her uncle. M. Ross, 
returned to her home in Decatur on 
Wednesday.

Miss Stella Masters, of Fairbury.and 
Miss Vera Miller, of Forrest, visited 
with Miss Mtuje Holloway on Saturday 
aud Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Kingman and little 
daughter and Miss Julia Male and J. 
Morris, of Gardner, were the guests of 
friends here on Sunday.

Miss Edith Reubison, who has been 
spending several weeks at the home of 
W. H. Melvin, returned to her home in 
Davenport. Iowa, on Monday.

Frank Quantock, of Fayette, Mo., is 
visiting relatives and friends here. He 
has been attending the Alaska-Yukon 
exposition and Is on his wiiV. home.

PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS CARDS.

C. Y, ELLINGWOOD, M. 0,
Office In th e  Sm ith B u ild in g , 

CHA TSW O RTH . IL L . 
T elep h o n es : R esidence.N o.18 ; O ffice.N o.33,

DR. DANIEL E. EGAN,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours. 1 t o 5 p. m.
OPFICK IN  DORSEY BUILDING. 

CHATSWORTH, - - - ILLINO IS.

D R ..  E .  J .  E E L L Y ,
DENTIST.

Hootn 6, P la iudea ler lildir. 
CHATSWORTH. - . ILLIN O IS.

W . T .  B E L L
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER BURNS BROS - HARDW ARE 
STORK,

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

D  B . .  M .  H .  K Y L E
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

G raduate  o f th e  Chicago V eterinary  College, 
also m em ber o f the  Chicago V e te ri

n a ry  Association.
Calls answ ered prom ptly , day o r  n ig h t. 

R easonable charges.
Office and o p era tin g  table a t C arney B ros.’ 

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

WILLIAM H. H A N N A  

Veterinary Surgeon
ALL KINDS OF 

PROMPTLY
VETERIN ARY WORK 
ATI ENDED TO.

Residence th re e  block* ea*t of A ntique Hotel. 
'P h o n e  ia>.

F I R E .

Lightning. Life. Tornado & Accideot
I l T S I T I i A W C E  

writtenins fu l l  line  o fo td .re llab leco m p an le s

ROBT. RUMBOLD, Agt.

Its A Top Notch Doer.'
Great deeds compel regard. The 

world crowns its doers. That’s why
theTSarn T S it Wi'dinesihrr. —------------- the American people have crowned I)r.

King s New Discovery the King of
Money Comesils Bunchesneuli

to A. A. Chisholm, of Treadwell, N. Y.. 
now. Uis reason is well worth read
ing: “Fora lon;r t inn: I mi tiered from 
indigestion, torpid livi i . o naUpation, 
nervousness, and general debility,” he 
writes. “ I couldn’t sleep, bad no ap
petite, no ambition, grew weaker every 
day in spite of all medical treatment. 
Then used Electric Bitiers. Twelve 
bottles restored all niv eld-time health 
and vigor Now I can atteud to busi* 
ness every day. It's  a wonderful mfedi- 

k-m- 1 stomach. Liver.
tervf s. 5oc. at

rge 15 
ed at i

I I I I I I I I H I W W W W W I

engaged at mason work here this week.
Jas. C. Crawford, of Melvin, spent 

Saturday at the home of F. Carey and 
family.'

Hev. W. P. White, of Cullom. was in 
Kempton on business on Thursday 
evening.

J. E. Seyster went to Chicago ou 
Tuesday to purchase his fall stock of 
dry goods.

Throat and Lung remedies. Every 
atom Is a health force. I t kills germs, 
and colds and la grippe vanish. It 
heHls rougn-racked raetubrances and 
coughing stops. Sore, inflamed bron
chial tubes am' 
hemorrhages i
Black Jack, N. C., writes “it cured me 
of lung trouble 
by ail doctors.” 
tie free. Gus

grippe 
me mb

, rRl hill---  -----
lungs are cured and 

ease. Dr, Geo. More,

ABSTRACTS
made by

Liyingstoi) County Abstract Co.
are reliable and up-to-date.

I .  HOOBLER, - Secy, and Mgr*
L uts C ircu it Clerk sm l R ecorder 

o f  L iv ingston  County.

The L ivingston County

Title Abstract Office
PONTIAC, IL L.

*

We wish toer 
tlte PLAIN!

that Abtlrftftt* o f T itle  to LmvI 

l 6 T
l«Th *r papers n e a tly  ami e a rs fn lly  d ra 

in LlyltiF’ lon co u n ty  carefully prepare- 
‘ nt on sh o rt notice. D eeds, M

Town Lots 
d and IS

M
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K l;r*

©tottetwrtli glaitUtotier.
ja». a. n a n  a  son, Proprietor*.

CHATS WORTH,

WEEK'S NEWS
¥¥¥
I  M o st Im portant H a p p e n - 
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TOUR OF THE PRESIDENT.
President Taft preached a sermon 

on amity between the people at the 
Mormon tabernacle. Salt Lake City, 
to a large audience who cheered him 
moat enthusiastically.

President Taft reviewed the troopB 
at Port Douglas during his stay at 
Salt Lake City, and was the guest 
of the Commercial and Alta clubs and 
the Tale Alumni association.

PERSONAL.
War Secretary Dickinson is back in 

Washington after an extended vaca
tion in the south. He said the depart
ment had reached no conclusion on 
the West Point hazing case.

Huntington Wilson, assistant secre
tary of Btate, has been threatened 
with another attack of appendicitis, 
but Washington reports say an opera
tion will not be necessary.

Helen Keller, the deaf, dumb and 
blind marvel, is to make an airship 
flight with Charles J. Glldden of Bos
ton and will record her sensations in 
the air.

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller is suffer
ing from a cold, at her home in Cleve
land. Her physician says it is not 
serious.

Friends of Dr. Cook anticipate a 
bitter attack on his record and the ex
plorer has sent for Edward Burrill, 
at Hamilton, Mont., his guide in the 
ascent of Mount McKinley, to come 
to New York at once.

Lee McClurg, the treasurer of Yale 
university, has been selected by Pres
ident Taft to succeed Charles H. 
Treat as treasurer of the United 
States.

M. F. Ryan of Kansas City was 
elected grand chief of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Carmen of America at At
lanta, Ga. Frank Paquln of Chicago 
was elected first vice-president.

GENERAL NOTES.

The south is honoring the memory 
of Admiral , Raphael Semmes, the 
naval hero of the confederacy, this 
being the one hundredth anniversary 
Of his birth.

A romance in the wake of the Louis
iana storm became known. A young 
woman of Leesville, La., lost her 
trousseau in the storm, and appeared 
at the altar in improvised attire, while 
the groom met her bare footed, with 
his garments misfits.

D. J. Vent, one of the striking train 
dispatchers of the Mexican National 
railroad, who is now seeking employ
ment in the United States, has fallen 
heir to $600,000 in Scotland.

The seventieth session of the Rock 
River conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal churcli opened In Rockford,
111., with Bishop Goodsell of New York 
presiding.

The National League of Veterans 
and Sons, organized two years ago to 
benefit men who have served in the 
regular army or National Guard and 
their sons, met in annual session at 
Bay City, Mich.

Eight stockmen from Montana were 
killed and 14 other men injured at 
Chicago when the Panhandle "flyer” 
crashed into the rear end of a stock 
train in the St. Paul yards.

President Taft, properly clothed, de
scended 1,200 feet into the famous 
Leonard copper mine at Butte, 
Mont. He expressed himself much de
lighted with the experience.

One thousand children, terrified by 
"Black Hand” stories, became panic- 
stricken in a Jersey City (N. J.)
parochial school when they heard fire
works exploding on the outside. One 
child was fatally Injured and 13 
others more or less hurt.

An explosion in office of the Colum
bian Film building at Pittsburg, Pa , 
caused a panic and 50 to 75 persons 
were injured, many of them seriously. 
The monetary lose exceeds $200,004.

Harry Whitney, the Important wit
ness to Dr. Cook’s claim that he dis
covered the north pole, Is hurrying 
to New York from Labrador. Whit
ney has telegraphed that Peary would 
not permit anything belonging to 
Cook to be placed aboard the steamer 
Roosevelt.

When the launch Madegare struck 
the towline of a tug In New York har
bor and capsized It was believed three 
occupants of the launch were drowned.
B. P. Lawson and a friend, two of the 
men, got ashore after being an hour 
In the water. The third man, a boat
man, has not been found. ;Y . /

During August 16,000 new settlers 
entered western Canada, 7,500 being 
from the United States. This Is an In
crease of 64 per cent over August last 
year. ' .j

The National Guard association of 
the United Stated 
convention in Los

are aboard Winter Quarter 
tha remaining 13 men of the crew 
having perished, according to a report 
wade by Capt Delano of the ateamer 
Porto Rico which arrived at Baltimore 
from New York.

Slight earth ahocka were felt 
through Missouri, Illinois and Indiana 
but no damage was reported. The 
general direction was from weat to 
east

Apples and golf were the special at
tractions offered by Spokane, Mass., 
when President Taft reached that 
city.

The Woman’s Trade Union league 
is in session at Chicago. Better 
working conditions and wages for 
woman is the league’s aim.

General conference of the German 
Evangelical Synod of North America, 
in session at Burlington. Ia., has 
adopted resolutions denouncing prohi
bition and started a movement for 
the formation of a national organiza
tion. .

Fire, reported to be of incendiary 
origin, destroyed the business center 
of New point, Ind. Damage, $30,000.

William L. Reiser, conductor, and 
Peter McCourty, motorman, were 
killed and 20 passengers injured In a 
trolley car collision in Des Moines, la.

Fire of unknown origin damaged the 
Sterling Stamp Company's building 
in Pittsburg, Pa , to the extent of $60,- 
000.

John M. Willeford was convicted of 
manslaughter in Greenville, 111. He 
was charged jointly with his brother, 
George Willeford, with the murder of 
Ruby O. File near Reno, 111., in 1908.

Justice Magee at Sudbury, Ont, has 
sentenced Mrs. Annie Robinson to be 
hanged on November 24 for the mur
der of the infants of her two daugh
ters.

Mrs. John Moran of West Duluth, 
Minn., a bride of less than a week, is 
dead from burns received while rescu
ing her younger sister, who had over
turned a lighted lamp, and who was in 
danger from the flames of the result
ing explosion.

Complications have arisen between 
Spain and the sultan of Morocco and 
it is believed that war may result be
tween Spain and the Moorish forces, 
distinct from that now prevailing, 
which is limited to Moorish tribesmen.

According to a New York newspa
per Theodore P. Shonts, the well- 
known railroad man, has been sued by 
Frederick P. Hipsch, New York man
ager of a Kentucky distilling company 
for $200,000 damages. Hipsch alleges 
Shonts alienated his wife’s affections.

Among those who recently received 
medals from the government for life
saving are Capt. F. J. Dodge, Harold 
Dodge, Wilbur L. Dodge and Peter 
Peterson for rescues at Mackinac, 
Mich.

The interstate-commerce commis
sion must specify what is “a crowded 
street car” before the act of congress 
giving that body Jurisdiction over the 
car lines of the District of Columbia 
can be enforced, says Judge Malloney 
of Washington in a decision.

Anna Gelish, wife of a soldier, 
'tossed her baby out of a window 
when Are started In her home in In
dianapolis and then Jumped herself. 
The mother's legs were broken. The 
baby was unhurt.

Milton McClure, Republican candi
date for the Illinois supreme coiirt in 
the Fourth district, feels confident 
that be will be elected over G. A. 
Cooke, the Democratic candidate.

Police Inspector Edward McCann 
was found guilty by a Chicago jury of 
extorting bribes from fallen women 
and degraded men In the “Red Light” 
district Sentence was deferred.

Secretary Wilson says he is con
vinced that federal control of railroad 
capitalization would lead to large In
vestments In railroad securities by 
American farmers.

Three days were devoted by the 
duke of the Abruzzl to visiting Miss 
Katherine Elkins and her mother near 
Geneva, Switzerland, according to 
Rome reports.

Commander Peary Is at bis home at 
Eagle Island, Me., where he will re
main several days preparing his re
ports.

It Is feared the loss of life occa
sioned by the West Indian hurricane 
will reach 100 in LoulalanA Hun 
dreds of peopld are destitute and the 
loss runs into the millions. *

Violent electrical earth currents, 
believed to emanate from the aurora 
borealis, disturbed the telegraph serv
ice over the entire country and for 
a time stilled the Instruments In the 
offices of the great telegraph com
panies.

In view of the turbulent scenes, and 
the frequent annoying collisions be
tween the Imported crews and the 
strike sympathisers, the Omaha offi
cials of the street car company have 
decided to cease attempting to run 
cars st night for an Indefinite period.

The fortieth anniversary of the 
birth of the Prohibition party was 
celebrated in Chicago with a monster 
parade of temperance, church and law 
and order organisations.

The Japanese Commercial commis
sion, comprising 76 persons, arrived in 
Chicago and began an inspection of 
the Industries of that district by visit
ing the stock yards and the steel 
works at Gary, Ind.

The completion of the Gunnison 
river tunnel project was signalized by 
the presence of President Taft, who 
opened the gates whleb admitted the 
waters of the Gunnison river Into the 
Uncompahgre valley.
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A SPECIAL SESSION
Assembly to Consider Primary 

and Waterway Bills.

NOV. 16 IS PR O B AB LE D A TE

Governor Intends to Restrict Law
makers Exclusively to the -Two 
Important Subjects Mentioned.

—Call Issued After Fair.

Springfield.—Gov. Deneen has de
cided to call an extraordinary session 
of the Illinois general assembly. The 
date selected is Tuesday, November 
16. Nothing will be Included ia the 
governor’s call except primary elec
tion legislation and the deep water
way proposition.

The date ia subject to change, de
pendent upon conditions which may 
arise between now and the time when 
the official notice la sent out by the 
executive.

Gov. Deneen had a long conference 
with hie intimate political advisers 
and determined then that it ia neces
sary to call the senators and repre
sentatives to Springfield.

That only the two “big” features 
will be included in the special ses
sion call causes distinct surprise to 
the legislative leaders and to poli
ticians generally.

It has been the supposition that the 
governor might open the gates and let 
the legislature consider anything in 
the lawmaking line which might be 
suggested. He has been flooded with 
requests from many different sources 
asking him to include certain projects 
in the call, but he feels that he cannot 
include one without including ail. In 
the interest of harmony, therefore, he 
has decided to name nothing beyond 
primaries and waterway. Such action 
on the part of the executive binds the 
legislature to a short and simple plan 
of action and presents the prospect 
of a brilliant and bitter battle between 
the conflicting forces on either Bide 
of the primary and waterway issues.

The governor has not announced 
the policy which he will outline in hie 
message to the general assembly at 
Its special session. It Is understood, 
however, that it is his purpose jo ad
vocate flatly a direct primary election 
law, modeled closely after tho late 
Oglesby law—the last to be killed by 
the supreme court—with such changes 
as may be recommended by the Jus
tices of the supreme court, which 
would tend to remove the constitu
tional objections which the Justices 
found In the last statute.

As to the deep waterway, there Is 
little doubt but that Gov. Deneen will 
stand firmly by the policy laid down 
in the Schmitt hill of the last session 
of the .legislature, which was backed 
by the administration senators to the 
limit. The governor demanded that 
the Lockport-Uttca stretch of the deep 
waterway be constructed immediately 
through the $20,000,000 bond issue 
which has been authorized by the peo
ple and that the water power rights 
be conserved for-the interest of the 
state.

The official call will be Issued Im
mediately after the state fair, , which 
begins next week at Springfield.

While he was In Chicago the gov
ernor took up the matter of the spe
cial election In the Sixth congres
sional district to succeed Senator 
Lorlmer. It had been the original 
plan to call the election for the first 
week in November. It is now the ex
pectation to call it in the last week 
of the same month.

Get No Salary Increase.
Election commissioners now in of

fice are not entitled to receive the in
creased Balary voted by the general 
assembly in the 1909 amendment to. 
the election law, according to an opin
ion given out by Attorney General 
Stead yesterday. Chief clerks of com
missions are entitled to the Increased 
salary, as they are held to be appoin
tive officers and not named for any 
definite length of service. For this 
reason the attorney general holds 
they are not prohibited from receiv
ing the additional salary. Commis
sioners are declared to be municipal 
officers and named for a stated period, 
and while holding office the general 
assembly la held to lack the power to 
increase their compensation, the same 
as other municipal officials. The opin
ion was given at the request of States 
Attorney Boutell of Knox count;. The 
amended act of the last legislature in
creased the salaries of election com
missioners in second-class counties 
from $700 to $1,000. and chief clerks 
from $1,300 to $2,400 annually. In 
Cook county commissioners* salaries 
were increased from $2,600 to $4,000 
annually and chief clerks from $4,000 
to $6,000 Cities in Illinois having 
etection Commissions outside of Chica
go are Springfield, Blast 8t. Louis, 
Galesburg and Danville.

Saloon Fight Jn Chicago
Chicago Is 2t the threshold of a vlg

flat proposition: "Shall this city of 
sago bet >me anti-saloon territory ?" 
nemles of II ’urr br'gin a six 
itha’ campaign next Friday, Octo- 
1. Tbe elM'Viu Is Tuesday, April 

The ianue is plain and |
Interests are 

r the onslaught.

In Illinois 
blamed by govern-
As for the foothold 

gained in those places by the dread
disease, pellagra. In their opinion tbe 
disease threatens to become a serious 
menace to health in this country!

In the latest report issued by the 
public health and marine hospital 
servioe, Dr. C. H. Lavlnder, surgeon 
for the department, who visited the 
Illinois institutions, says:

"This inspection has more than 
ever confirmed me in & belief often 
expressed, vis., that pellagra is likely 
to become in this country a public 
health problem of greater proportions 
than can at the present time be 
realised.”

Forty cases of pellagra were found 
in the Peoria State Hospital for the 
Insane.

"There is one phase of the situa
tion in this institution,’’ declares the 
report, “which has been common in 
my experience. Here, as elsewhere, 
when the case was finally recognised 
the medical staff can recall that the 
disease has been in the Institution 
tor many years and the superintend
ent tells me thqt he now realizes 
that he has had cases ever since the 
institution was opened eight years 
ago."

The investigation was made In com
pany with Dr. Zeller, superintendent 
of the asylum, and Dr. Egan, secre
tary of the state board of health. No 
satisfactory reason was discovered to 
explain the extent of the disease in 
the asylum. On the theory that the 
use of corn and corn products might 
have contributed to tbe spread of the 
Italian scourge, their use was on 
dered discontinued.

Rock Island Free from Fatalities.
The Rock Island road added its 

name to the “roll of honor" of those 
who have completed a year without 
killing a passenger. Statistics show
ing the total number of passengers 
carried during the fiscal year which 
ended June 30, 1909, have just been 
compiled and show that of the 18,743,- 
022 persons handled on the trains of 
the Rock Island system, not one wae 
killed.

As In the case of the four other 
roads who have thus far announced a 
clear record, the Rock Island officials 
attribute the Increasing safety of 
travel to additional block signal instal
lations, the watchfulness of their em
ployes, and improvement in track and 
appliances. The Rock Island has in
stalled 300 miles of block signaling 
during the last year and has spent 
larger sums than usual for improve
ments.

Orders haye recently been placed 
for a large number of all-steel pas
senger cars, which will serve as addi
tional safeguards against accidents, as 
they are practically indestructible and 
totally fireproof. It Is declared by 
railroad men that statistics show the 
majority of accidents nowadays are to 
trespassers on tbelr tracks.

Probe Alleged Land Theft.
Members of the Chiperfleld commit

tee on submerged lands had their at
tention directed to an encroachment 
on the lake shore Just north of the 
end of Buena avenue In Lake View, 
Chicago. * Letters from residents of 
the neighborhood asked the commit
tee to examine a concrete breakwater 
that has been built at that point and 
to Investigate the rights of the build
ers. The breakwater wus built a year 
ago, and since then the stretch of 
beach it encloses has been filled In 
until it is almost on a level «ith the 
street.

“Some of the letters say that the 
land was reclaimed by the Lincoln 
Park board,” said David E. Shanahan, 
“and others assert that It was con
structed by a private owner of ripa
rian rights. The committee will make 
a full investigation.”

The Chiperfleld committee Is await
ing a decision from the supreme court 
In a case now pending which is sup
posed to have a bearing on the title 
of the Illinois Central road to some 
of its reclaimed lands. The finding 
is not due until the Gctober term. 
The members think the'case will de
cide whether a railroad company has 
the right to own riparian rights.

Test for Oxford Near.
An examination of candidates for the 

Rhodes scholarship at the University 
of Oxford will be held in the North
western university building, 87 Lake 
street, Chicago, October 19 and 20. 
Persons desiring to enter this examin
ation should make formal application 
to Udmund J. James, president of Illi
nois university, and send notice of 
their intention to be present to Presi
dent A. W. Harris, Northwestern uni
versity, 87 Lake street, Chicago. Ap
plicants should register at Northwest
ern university on the evening preced
ing the examination. The annual 
value of the scholarship Is $1,600. It 
Is tenable for three years. One per
son la selected by the committee from 
those who have successfully passed 
the examination. Candidates must be 
young men at least 19 years old, who 
have completed tbe freshman year in 
a standard Illinois college.

Blames Liquor Men.
Requested to express his opinion as

orous and straightaway fight upon the to the causes which led to his defeat

■ W

for Justice of the supreme court, Mil- 
ton McClure gave out the following 
statement:

"I ascribe my defeat to tbe orga
nized whisky power. The Slate Li
quor Dealers’ association learned that 
I always had favored the principle of 
local option. Immediately great li
quor Interests were arrayed against 

‘ the hundreds of saloons In this 
became rallying points In the. 

I campaign for my defeat
.....#  : ■

WHITNEY KNEW ALL
DR. COOK'S 8TATEMBNTS CORRO

BORATED BY BIG GAME 
HUNTER.

COOK’ S ESKIMOS ARE PUMPED

Aeked Whitney What Peary’s Men
Were Trying to Make Them Say—
Deny Cook Did Not Go out of Sight
of Land.

St. John’s N. F.—Harry Whitney, of 
New Haven, who arrived here from 
Labrador on the steamer Jeanle, says 
he has no reason for doubting that 
both Cook and Peary reached the 
pole.

Mr. Whitney was questioned regard
ing the statements made to him by 
Dr. Frederick A. Cook In Greenland. 
He said Cook arrived at Annotok In 
April of this year and declared that 
he had reached the north pole a year 
before. He pledged Whitney, how
ever, not to tell Commander Peary, 
who was to be Informed only that 
Cook had gone farther north than 
Peary’s previous record, 87 degrees 6 
minutes. Continuing, Dr. Cook told 
Whitney that he had accomplished all 
he expected to, and more besides, and 
that he was through with the northern 
country. Whitney did not communi
cate the latter part of this statement 
to Commander Peary.

Continuing, Mr. Whitney said that 
Dr. Cook had complained to him of 
Peary’s taking over his house and 
stores, but declared that ue had suf
fered no unfairness. Peary’s stew
ard, William Pritchard, was present 
when these statements were made; 
like Mr. Whitney-, he was pledged to 
secrecy by Dr. Cook. Murphy, Peary’s 
boatswain, who waB in charge of the 
stores, was absent at Etah on this day 
and did not hear Dr. Cook's communi
cations.

There were two houses on the 
Greenland shore, one at Annotok, hold
ing Cook's stores, and another at 
Etah, holding Peary’s stores. The 
three white men, Whitney, Murphy 
and Pritchard, sometimes occupied 
one and sometimes the other of these 
houses. Murphy is not able to read 
or write. He had written Instructions 
from Peary which Whitney, at Peary's 
request, read over to him from time to 
time. These instructions were very 
stringent. They directed Murphy to 
use Cook’s stores first and Peary’s 
afterwards.

Murphy was told in them that he 
was to give Dr. Cook every help if he 
came along In a needy condition, ahd 
furthermore the instruction implied 
that Murphy was to organize an expe
dition to search for Dr. Cook, but ac
cording to Mr. Whitney this part of 
the Instructions was worded ambigu
ously. Mr. Whitney said that Cook had 
a copy of these Instructions and 
would doubtless make them public.

When Dr. Cook and his Eskimos ar 
rived at the house they had no sledge; 
being too tired to drag it over tho 
rough ice they had left it 20 miles 
from Etah. The following day some 
other Eskimos went out, recovered the 
sledge and brought it in. On It were 
Dr. Cook's Instruments, clothes and 
food.

After spending two days at Annotok, 
where Cook first met Whitney, Cook 
started for Etah. Whitney accom
panied him.

The doctor had figured out roughly 
the date tht he would likely get to 
Upernavlk, and when the Dundee 
whalers or the Danish store ships 
would reach there, and he argued that 
he had no time to lose. He planned 
originally to take two Eskimos and 
two sledges, but one Eskimo fell sick 
and this made It necessary for him to 
cut down the luggage he could take 
With him south. He consequently 
asked Whitney to take charge of the 
Instruments with which he had made 
his observations at the pole. There 
were three cases, one containing « 
sextant, another an artificial horizon 
and the third an instrument which Mr. 
Whitney said he could not recall. 
Cook left no written record with 
Whitney that Whitney is aware of.

After Cook departed for the south 
Whitney resumed his hunting.

Continuing, Mr. Whitney said that 
last month when Peary, on board the 
Roosevelt, reached Etah from the 
north after his winter's work there, 
he (Whitney) Informed him of Dr. 
Cook’s arrival In April, adding that 
Cook had told him (Whitney) to tell 
Peary that Cook had gone beyond 
Peary’s farthest north. Peary made 
no comment on this, and Whitney said 
he was not asked any other questions 
by Peary. But the next day Cook's 
Eskimos came to Whitney and asked 
him what Peary’s men were trying to 
get them to say. Peary's men had 
shown the Eskimos papers and maps, 
but the Eskimos declared they did not 
understand these papers. So far ns 
Mr. Whitney Is aware, Cook’s Eski
mos never admitted that while with 
the doctor they had only progreesed 
two “sleeps" from land.

FAVORED DOGS IN GERM ANY
Daohahund Is the Most Popular Vari

ety, the English Bulldog Be
ing Second Choice.

The dachshund is the favorite dag 
In Germany, and a very useful and 
pleasant companion he seems to be. 
The English bulldog Is a good second 
In popularity, and the nearer he is to 
our standard points the better he li 
liked. The fox terrier varies a good 
deal in size and marking and 1b evi
dently not so well known in Germany 
as he deserves to be.

The ladles there are as fond of 
their little Poms and their King 
Charleses as are their English sis
ters of tlielr pet dogs at home.

Some few dogs In the streets are 
harnessed to four wheeled trucks. 
Usually a man and a dog pull. The 
work seemed too heavy and exhaust
ing for the dogs, which are generally 
mongrels of the mastiff type. They 
look in fair condition and _p<sijiot ill 
treated -—Farm and Home. ^

HER QUESTION.

“Well, Miranda, they’ve found the 
north pole at last!"

"Sakes alive, Hiram! You don’t 
say! Where did they find it?"

As St. Louis Lawyers Talk.
Circuit Judge Reynolds had an

nounced that he would hear jurors 
who had excuses to offer for not serv
ing. and a dozen American citizens 
crowded up to the bench to tell their 
troubles. Their excuses were as  ̂
varied as those who were bidden to 
the feast that the Bible tells about. 
One had an important engagement 
and another could not hear very well, 
and another had sickness in bn fam
ily, and anotner had duties to per
form which nob( dy else on earth could 
perform, and another was going on 
a Journey. And so it went.

The last man in the line wanted to 
be let off because he was a German. 
He might have been excused if he had 
not presented his excuse wrong end 
forward.

“Judge,” he said, "1 can’t under
stand good English."

“Oh, you'll do all right," said the 
judge. “There is no good English 
spoken in here.”—St. Ixmis Post-Dis
patch.

Lsagus of Vstsrans and 8ont.
Bay City, Mich. —Ths National 

League of Veterans and Bobs, a politi
cal and patriotic society that was or 
ganized two years ago, met here 
Wednesday for its hnnual convention 
of two days. George Raab of Flint, 
Mich., is the llentenant general and
P. H. Andrews, also of Flint, the adju
tant general. The purpose of the 
league Is to help men who have served 
at any time in the United States army 
of six years In the National 
Guard, and their lineal descend

Puzzle for the Girls.
Every instructor at Chautauqua U 

required to fill out a paper answer
ing a number of necessary^and un
necessary questions. One ytTR^tfiere 
was a remarkably handsome ftnjtfe 
member of the faculty in whom all 
the girl students were much Interest
ed. "is he married or unmarriedT” 
became an all-absorbing question. 
Finally some of them had the courage 
to approach the college secretary and 
ask if the files might bo looked over. 
And there the handsome professor, an
ticipating some such Investigation had 
recorded his matrimonial pretensions 
as follows; “Married or single?— 
Y es."-------

A W aste of Money.
Hub—Reckless and extravagant—I? 

When did I ever make u useless pur
chase?

Wife—Why, there's that fire §xtln  ̂
gulsber you bought a year ago; we've 
never used it once.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 
these Little Ptlie.
They nleo relieve Dt» 

trees from  D yepepele, Du 
digestion end Too H ear^ 
Bating. A perfect rem
edy for Dtealneea, Z e e  
e ea , Drowelneaa, B e g  
Teats In th e  Moaih, Ooafr 
ed T on gu e . P a in  in tig  
S ide, T O R PID  U T O  

’ r e g u la te  (b e  Bowels P u rely  VegstaM*

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fao-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

A r e  Y ou r B ank  
Deposits 8. loTrlfev
If not, let me send you particulars 
about the safest and most profit
able investments offered
United States Gold Coin Btutds
"Safest end most proftilWe.

Let me convince you 
C.E.BRYAN, P . 0 .  Bex 728, Dept A, CU cage

Just Lather and Shave 
NO STROPPING NO HONING

”G  i
KNOWN THE WORLDovw4



est office In tbe

ou* devotee, neglected her audience# 
and dragged her sublime talents Into 
the oblivion of bis dull stagecraft. She 
survive# to-day. a possibility of the 
future, but, for tbe present, a queen 
In abdication who gave her all for

to get up out of bed 
at night, and the 
urine was unnatural 
in appearance. On the 
advice of a friend I 

procured Doan'e Kidney Pills and 
began using them. This remedy helped 
me at once, strengthened my kidneys 
end corrected the disordered condi
tion."

Remember the name—Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 60 cents a boa. Foster- 
MUburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

NO FRIENDS,

Cashier—You'll have to 1 
one to Identify you befoi 
cash thia check. Got any 
the town?

Stranger—Not one. I’m i 
lector.

oepta Its kings very much - 
ence, its queens only as Inevl 
tachments, and ita real ley I 
thought and art ea rare possess: 
it cannot afford to lose.

m m
i L -

trim s?
“ Has any queen a g rea te r  chance  to  make her  

than  we, each in her home?”
Mrs. Edith McCormick, daugh te r  of John D. Rockefeller, li?

pride of motherhood, put the question in a recent expreselon of 
opinion as to the dignity of m otherhood and the often-quoted 
ficet matern ity  entails.

it she touched nearly upon ano ther  question, and one 
has Ruie as much In the  swaying of the empires ae all the stat 
men^wid politicians of the  pas t have been able to accomplish wi1 
the  prestige of m onarchs and the  force of mighty armies:

Who are the  real queens of th e  world?
Does it, indeed, lie in any power, except those of birth and pre

rogative, to invest a woman with the  essential attributes of a queon, 
omitting only the title and the  crown?

KX»: :♦>! :♦>: >: >zo: >: >:>:>: :<«^c<xxK*x3t**>
T HERE is much to be said for 

the contention of the daugh
ter of the world’s most famous 
millionaire, that every worthy 
mother is a queen among 
women—every thing, except 

this: That she Isn't.
For to be a queen, a woman must 

rule, by whatever means she can com
mand, over a whole people, not over 
a family or a few individuals merely; 
and over her people her sway must en
dure undisputed.

Such pre-eminence and such rule, 
while it does eliminate the simple ma
triarch, remains far from debarring 
from admission many a woman who 
can never wear a crown. And it does 
shut out not a few who wear crowns 
to-day. ,

For there arc queens who are ob
vious nonentities on their august 
thrones, even as there are untitled 
women whose sway Is as potent, and 
as broad, as that ever wielded by the 
most tyrannous of kings over the most 
subservient of peoples.

In the first group appear a number 
of the reigning majesties of the pres
ent, foremost among them the queen 
of the most stable kingdom and the 
empress of the most extensive empire 
the world now knows and in all Its 
history has contained—-Alexandra of 
Great Britain.

In P ra ise  of Alexandra.
She is famed for every attribute of 

beautiful and admirable motherhood; 
she comes of the most widely en
throned royal race; she is all that is 
lovely and excellent and gracious.

Yet her power, her real power, as a 
>mains practically nil. Her hus- 
after a career which British 

yalty,- reminiscent of his princeshlp 
of Wales, finds it impossible to forget, 
and under a constitutional era that 
ties such monarchs to the Innocuous
ness of automata, has proved himself 
a king in the full reality of the cun
ning and ability in which Carlyle dis
covered the origin and significance of 
the title.

It Is a strange anomaly; a son, suc
ceeding a tno'lier whose dominant 
spirit kept his gray beard almost n 
mockery of his destiny to power, and

with which a consort like Alexandi 
hears the flattering title ‘‘queen.”

Far worse the case of the, czarina 
Russia, whose whole existence is 01 
series of terrors for the safety of hi 
husband and her children; and nl 
more queenly, although much happieiU;̂ ,; 
is the station of the empress of Ger 
many, relegated practically to the of
fice of hausfrau, a basis on which 
every other German wife and mother 
is fully her equal.

These are the three most mighty 
thrones In the world to-day, and these 
the women who are, in reality, least 
among queens. For the real queens, 
enthroned In the possession of real 
power, the quest must turn to the lea
ser kingdoms, where the head that 
wears the crown need but nod to 
compel obedience.

Such a real queen Is Wilhelmina of 
Holland, the only woman living to-day 
whose maternity earns her the royal 
rank Mrs. McCormick has so futllely 
claimed for all her lovely sex. Upon 
the ability for motherhood in Wil
helmina, the Dutch realized, their na
tional existence depended; and to her 
they give, with the acclaim of rejoic
ing independence, the stanch loyalty 
which implies all thepower a modern 
queen can covet

Portugal’s Unfortunat# Queen.
So, too, does little Portugal own a 

queen, Amelle, whose courage crowned, 
amid the tragedy that made her dow
ager queen, the force of character 
with which she long combated the 
weaknesses of her husband, Carlos. 
Portugal, for all its ferocious social
istic plotters, realizes that it has a 
genuine queen; amid Its sullen growls 
it whimpers under her remnants of 
power. And Italy, after a period of 
distrust, accepted Queen Helena amid 
the chaos she so devotedly faced in 
the ruins of Messina.

But there ends the brief listing of 
the real queens whose crowns are 
more than gewgaws; for the greatest, 
most genuine of them all, the modern 
Semlramis of power, who made all 
plotting China bend before her will 
and wielded the scepter of her Irre
sistible might while she gasped In the 
agonies of death, has vanished, with
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ly exercising more potent In- 
iueiKV- upon the affairs of the world 
than nny of his predecessors for a 
hundred years, while he is hampered 
with restrictions of growing democ 
yacy such ns they would have spurned 
with contempt in their haughty, royal 
reigns.

On T h rse  Great Thrones.
And. beside him, a consort succeed

ing Victoria and lacking the power to 
k»banlsh from her offended sight a wom

an whose relations with Edward 
would have raftde that all-powerful old 
l*dy almost exile both him and his 
fair protegee from England Itself.

It must be often a cruel bitterness 
that underlie# the graclouB smile

only a towering place In history to 
toll how very possible It has been 
for a poor and pretty slave girl to 
govern 400,000,000 people by her own
unaided brain.

What, then is the reality of the 
queenly office, as it is enjoyed upon 
the modern thrones, when compared 
with the power of the uncrowned 
queens whose sway la acknowledged 
in many lands today?

If It be a question of the actuality 
of power, exercised over numerous 
and Influential subjects, only that 
famous dowager empress of China, 
now dead and done for, could have

practical eftl _ 1 pertaining to
Queen Aloxanil \l Mrs. Humphry 
Ward could bft.... \iltted for trial, 
nothing but th9 notoq^'Jip loyalty 
of the Englishman coujd give the ver
dict in favor of the re^igg queen.

With Victoria, of course, the dispute 
would have been too un«qUV.l, for she 
was an imperious young iady and old 
lady; and all the literary lights of her 
era—except, perhaps, Thackeray—fall 
to show so pronounced an impression 
as she made on the mannei-g and mor
als of her times, while Indu became 
her empire because DisraeJ, as her 
prime minister, comprehended how 
much she longed for the tltte, albeR 
Great Britain already enjoyed the sub
stance. Yet that very title, nwnufac- 
tured from thin air to add (mother 
crown, has In the end served tn rivet 
the chains of ownership upon 'hall a 
continent In Asia. 1

But, as things go soberly at present, 
the odds of power all He with the 
womkn novelist, whose influence all 
England admits freely.

As things go, too, in France, \ the 
drama gives to the wofdd another 
queen, whose dominance no one d 
deny. Sara Bernhardt cato still 
her slender hands upon the In 
souls of men and hale tfti 
until their owners are her 
slaves—and this by no wiles i 
ty and no ravishment of for**'

Her Position won.
She won her dt»‘|Q8«*shed posit! 

through such mazes of rivalries and 
cabals a» lew queens, excepting those 
of the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries, have encountered—deeply 
laid schemes of astute schemers, 
whoso hatreds did not flinch at the 
most detestable attacks. She has en
dured. and is now more prized by her 
republican compatriots than are the 
queens of Europe by their nominally 
loyal subjects.

Italy has its stage queen as well as 
France, a woman whose whole life, 
has been a romance, her rise to great
ness having been iqarked by as Im
pressive a discrepancy as that which 
attended the beggar maid whom King 
Cophetua loved.
* Until the titular queen of Italy bold
ly conquered the affections of her 
subjects by braving death and sustain
ing injury after the terrible Sicilian 
earthquake, there was small doubt as 
to the woman to whom the bulk of 
Italy’s allegiance was passionately 
given, and that In spite of the equally 
passionate manner In which the fam
ous actress, Duse, had for some years 
been repelling her compatriots' devo
tion for the sake of her affection for 
the ingrate d’AnnunzIo.

It Is rarely, very rarely, that the 
stage queen enjoys, like Bernhardt, a 
life tenure of office. Usually her sub
jects fall away with the decadence of 
her beauty. But sometimes, among 
the charming dolla of the theater, 
there appears the woman of genius, 
like Bernhardt and Duse, the Inspira
tion of whoae divine flame compels

presumed to rival the silent, lmper- loyalty to the last That has been tbe 
sway which goes with the | endowment of some few of tbe ew-
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.Work to Plague.
ring en J llB jjf ifp tem be l
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sessions, c-onsi
to tub-Ti ulosis. 
of nearly -v-ggrAHU 
for the suppress^ 
plague. Fifty six la*\̂  |  
the' prevention of consumj^ 
passed. Eight new state s^ H w a] 
were provided for; six states passed 
laws permitting the erection of coun
ty tuberculosis hospitals, and eight 
states adopted laws requiring the 
careful reporting and registration of 
tuberculosis. In addition to these 
provisions made by the various states, 
the federal government granted near 
ly $1000,000 for the maintenance of Its 
tuberculosis hospitals In Fort Bayard 
and Fort Stanton, N. M., and Las Ani
mas, Cal.

Saw Husband’s Apparition.
A remarkable case attributed to 

telepathy Is reported from Capua, 
Italy. A woman woke up one night 
recently In a state of delirium. Call
ing together her friends and neigh
bors she told them that she had just 
seen an^aparltion of her husband, 
who for-tvre years past had been ab
sent In New York. He appeared to 
her to be lying in a hospital with one 
hand covering hik breast, and he told 
her that he had been gravely wound 
ed. The day after she received a 
cablegram from America Informing 
her that ĥ r husband was dying, hav
ing been stabbed by an emlssaiy of 
the Black Hand.

What Austria Celebrates.
Every nation In the civilized wclrld 

apparently can find in the record' of 
1809 something to ’’centenniallze” I’jhls 
year. Even AuBtrla, which In 1,B09 
underwent terrible humiliation at !the 
hands of Napoleon, is no exception, 
for If Its regular armies were defeat
ed, its irregular patriots, the Tyrolese 
under Andreas Hofer, won such Vic
tories over the Franco-Bavarians that 
It was only diplomacy that ruined 
them. The Tyrolese, who had in 1805 
been made Bavarians against their 
will, endeavored, on the renewal of 
the war between France and Austria 
four years later, to rejoin their coun
try to Austria. Even after Austria 
had been compelled to yield they kept 
on fighting. Under the leadership of 
Hofer and his associates, who had had 
no other experience in war than whit 
fell to their lot as militia officers, thBy 
Inflicted crushing defeats on French 
marshals and were finally overcome 
only by force of numbers. Hofer, wlo 
was captured, was shot by Napoleon's 
order after a perfunctory trial. Hn 

e is still great in Tyrolese son; 
tory and history justifies ill 

rfTie events of 1809 are bv 
emorated at Inneabruck thfc 
: presqjUg of Franz Josepl.

*
with tbe 
flnement on his 
ns defendant In a suit 
llam Black and John 
go attorneys, for 
plaintiffs alleging the 
them for services in 
cure the defendant’s 
once a well-known Wilmington farm
er, was convicted of the murder of kia 
wife about six years ago and sen
tenced for 17 years. Tbe defendant 
alleges that he entered into an agree
ment with Slack and Wilson whereby 
he agreed to pay them $6,000 if they 
secured bts release either by pardon 
or parole by June 1, 1906. Their ef
forts proved fruitless. Chism says the 
payment of tbe money waa purely con
ditional upon hta release.

Springfield.—Velma Webb of CUn- 
ton, convicted by a general court-mar
tial of deserting from Company B. 
Fifth Infantry, must serve the jail sen
tence of 15 days and pay the $10 fine 
assessed against him by the military 
xourt, according to the decision of 
Tudge Phllbrick of Champaign, who 
fllsmlssed the petition for releaae of 
Webb on a writ of habeas corpus. In 
declining to release Webb, the court 
beld that the military court la an 
arm of the executive department of 
the state and not of the Judiciary. 
Webb left his command during the an
nual encampment at Springfield last 
July.

Springfield.—The following Chicago 
corporations were licensed by the sec
retary of state; David Pfaelzer, $10.- 
000; conduct meat markets and 
grocery stores and deal in general 
oierchandlse; Edward Sonnenscheln, 
M. Beerkson, P. Sonnenscheln. Mo- 
Gregor Bumper Company, $5,000; gen
eral manufacturing and jobbing busi
ness; A. L. McGregor, B. J. Cook, H. 
W. Lewis. Chicago Tea Company, 
$30,000; deal In groceries, tea, coffee, 
butter, cheese and other merchandise; 
C. V. Nieman, C. W. Johnson, N. J. 
Johnson.

Chicago. — The body of a well- 
dressed man, about 35 years old and 
six feet tall, was found in the drain
age canal near the Great Lakes Dredg
ing & Dock Company’s dock in Le- 
mont. A rosary, a black leather purse 
containing $1.16 and a brown leather 
tobacco pouch were found in his cloth
ing. The authbrities think he may 
have been William Fitzgerald, as that 
name was written on the lining of an 
Inside pocket of his vest. The poUce 
say he committed suicide or was 
drowned accidentally.

Mount Vernon.—The bank at Blu- 
ford, seven miles east of here, was 
wrecked by bandits, four explosions 
of dynamite virtual ly demolishing tbe 
safe'&n<f%ullding. The entire depos
its of tbe institution are thought to 
ha*». been taken, although no attempt 
to examine the institution has been 
made pending the arrival of blood
hounds, which will be used to track 
the four men suspected of having 
committed the robbery. The bank is 
owned by Mount Vernon business 
men.

Springfield.—The sentence of John 
W. Nell was commuted by Gov. Do- 
neen on recommendation of the stats 
board of pardons. Neil had been sen
tenced from Saline county In Septem
ber, 1899, to 27 years in Chester peni
tentiary for the murder of Cecil Willi
ford. Williford was a striking miner 
and Nell had gone to work In the 
mine. An altercation ensued In which 
Williford was killed. Many Influential 
citizens of Saline county asked for 
Nell’s pardon.

Chicago.—A dozen persons were 
seriously Injured In a street car col
lision at Madison and Halsted streets. 
The cars were an east-bound Madison 
street car and one north-bound in 
Halsted street. Neither motorman. It 
Is said by witnesses, appeared to no
tice the approach of the other car. 
and both were going fast The in
jured were carried to the sidewalk, 
where they lay unconscious until an 
ambulance arrived.

Chicago. — George Moench, 4311 
iAke avenue, and Everett Brown, 3414 
Greenwood avenue, were arraigned be 
fore Judge Crowe charged with a ieri- 

ense, preferred by Fred G. Luet- 
a Lincoln, place, in behalf of 

ter, Emma, 16 years old. 
accused of luring the girl 
higan town to apartments 

venue.
Charles W. Blodgett, 
venue, Chicago, Is dead 

automobile in which 
from belvidere be
lles east of Rock-
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Quincy 
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Guernsey, la.? 
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Chteago.—Mrs. 
years old, 331 NO' 
attempted to commit 8Ufcirte 
lng Into the lagoon at Dougl 
Mrs. Jones \was rescued by 
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They Didn’t Have to /

During the years In whiclA' 
food laws have been put «■' -
41i It n  n  K /, n  nr*/xn Vthere has been a great hu: 
scurrying on the part of the T 
ufacturers to change their m 
make them conform to the 1;

The Quaker Oats Company 
apicuous exception. It was 
that Quaker Oats was as 
clean as possible and that 
ideal food.

It Is so cheap that any oi 
ford It and so nourishing 
one needs it. The result of 1 
experiments at Yale and oth 
where food values were test* 
Quaker Oats has been ado; 
many persons as their food o: 
they rely for adding vigor am 
ance of muscle and brain.

The Quaker Oats Company 
all demands in the way It 
Quaker Oats; regular size pa< 
and the large Bize family pa< 
the latter, both with and 
china. ______________

When England Had Lotted
It was not until 1626 that th< 

eminent lotteries were abandoi 
Britain. For the thirty years 
lng an average annual profit 
$1,726,000 waa accrued, one Co: 
or alone spending $150,000 in 
tlsementa in a single yer.r. The 
thus raised was usually, for a pi 
lar purpose, such as the lmprovi 
of London, the purchase of Tom; 
picture gallery, or the repair of] 
ous harbors.

From the seventeenth centur. 
the reign of George IV. the crow] 
peatedly drew considerable revi 
from such sources.
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I n n  of Ohio  C m  o r  Toledo. ?
Lucas County. f “

F rank J . Ch e .net makes oath th a t he Is 
partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney A  Co., 
business in the City of Toledo. County and 
»rorrs&ld. and th a t said Arm will pay the sui 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
ease of Catarrh tha t cannot be cured by the 
Hall 's Catarrh cure .

FRANK J . CHENEY.;
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my pres».l 

Ibis 6th day of December. A. D.. l&5$. a m
I — i A. W. G LE A SO N ?® !
I ***L ( Notakt P r o u d

H ails  Catarrh Cure to taken Internally and sets 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the . r  J k

v M ;Seed for teatlmontala. free.r. J. CH EN EY  A CO.. 
Sold by oil D ru m a u . lie .
Tkko n o il 's  Vomiqr PUlo lor oonoUpollon

Toledo, a

Snake Story.
“Before he went fishing,” said the 

town story-teller, he swallowed 
'bout a pint an' half of snakebite rem
edy, an’ of course you know what that 
is? Well, after the snake bit him, 
the reptile cut all sorts 6’ capers, kaze 
the remedy went straight to its head. 
Last thing jt tried to do wuz to swal- 
ler Its tall, an' it got Itself In the form 
of a hoop, an' I’m a liar ef the chil
dren didn’t roll It around all day!”— 
Atlanta Constitution.

■

the
A Suggestion.

Ponce De Leon was seeking 
fountain of youth.

“I wonder,” muttered his Impecu
nious rival, “did he ever try to pass a 
drug store with his best girl?”

Digging into his jeans he was com
pelled to pay for four sodas.

Hard Work for th e  Daughter.
In a New England weekly newspa

per there appeared not long ago the 
following advertisement:

”A stone mason or his daughter 
may receive one quarter's music les
sons In exchange for work on a cel
lar.”—Youth’s Companion.

$, Jumped into 
zgle, pulled

8hake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder. 
I t  makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It 
Is a  certain cure for sweating, callous and 
hot, tired, aching feet. Always use It to 
Break In new shoe#. Bold by nil Druggists. 
Be. Trial package mailed Free. Address 
Allen B. Olmsted, LeRoy, New York.

Two Kinds of Service.
Idlerly Looking Man—I've spent 

years of my life in ti e service of 
country.

Low-Browed Individual—Bo >ave L 
What were you In foi ?’’

If Year Eyes Bother You
get a box of PETTIT’S EYBJ3 A 
reliable, roost successful eye ri.i.ir-U'’ i 
All crugg-sta or Howard Bra., 1

The Iplrltuallstlo medium ftuda no 
treasure except in tbe pocket* 

eduloua living. ..vy,--

M
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Every time we sell a pair of shoes it means a 
satisfied customer, both in price and quality, and 

the way they satisfy the foot.

We in 
spect i 
tions fl

Am placing in stock a line of maga
zines and periodicals- Quinn's Drug 
Store. * !

Call on the new Cash Grocery, one 
door east of Citizens Bank.—J. W. 
Reilly.

Improve your financial education by 
reading The Commercial National 
Bank ad.

Dr T. C. Serlght went to Chicago on 
Wednesday evening on professional 
business.

Mrs. Lucy Meguire, of Chicago, 
spent part of the week among Chats- 
worth friends.

Beatrice Melvin, of Wing, departed 
on Wednesday for Lexington to visit 
relatives and friends.

Cikaksinb, a dry shampoo and par
asite destroyer. Try it.—Chas. Kel
logg, exclusive agent. 52-tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Netherton and 
Ed. Martins, of Roberts, were Chats- 
worth visitors on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Richardson, 
of Peoria, spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Bell and family.

Mrs. O'iiara and daughter, Mrs. 
Win. Fionigab. of Straws, departed 
today lor Gilman to visit relate's.

Un Wednesday night the Saunemin 
post off ice.1 was broken into and robbed, 
•108.00 and some odd cents being

Because we buy the best shoes.and sell them 

you at a fair price.

CORDING & ENTWISTLE

to win, and Richter says they will do it.
The Stars will play the Chatsworth 

team at Chatsworth October 16 ami 
will have several Illinois players In
their lineup. _______  l

The game announced to take pla/  
at the First street grounds between tl 
locals and Strawn on Sunday last ca / 
to pass. A fair crowd sat in the (/ 
wind and shivered and watched Cl/ - 
worth pile up the dainty number |  
scores, while the visitor® fell o n e / j 
of that number, finishing with 8. f  
following is the score-keeper’s /  / 
of the game:

j.e of the best Improved farms In Charlotte township, 160 
n* rods from school, 14 miles of Charlotte, 3 miles from 
yorth; can make good terms on this farm. Price, 6200.00.

*10 acres, fair improvements, 44 miles from Chatsworth;
p an acre. . - . ‘ .
.(» acres, 5 miles from Chatsworth; can give good terms on 
le, and the price is only 1126.50 per acre.

, V
lave several houses here in Chatsworth for sale and they 

,forth the price asked.
’210 acres, Hancock county, Iowa, all good level land; will 
1 for stock of goods of any kind—dry goods, shoes, groceries 

: l̂very barn and stock. Price, $75.00 per acre; good terms on 
-/ice of purchase money.
; Excursion rates made on first and third Tuesdays of each 
inth to see this Iowa farm and other points in the northwest. 
1 and see me or write; am still in the real estate business. 

Yours for business,

stolen. I
J. F. Sal'hoff departed on Tuesday for 

North Manchester, Ind., where he ex
pects to spend a few weeks with re
latives

Heye Flessner, who went as a deli- 
gate fron Cullom to the German Luth- 
eren Synod at Peoria, returned home 
on Wednesday.

Geo. J. Walter and son Arthnr re
turned oh Wednesday evening from a 
trip to New York City and other 
poiDts In the east.

Frank Murtaugh purchased thecows 
of William Brennan’s dairy this week, 
and Mr. Brennan has discontinued 
the milk business.

Mrs. Jno. Fischer and Mrs. P. Reis- 
lng departed on Thursday for Crescent 
City, where they will visit Mrs. Frank 
Berger and family.

H. L. Lichenberger, former tele
graph operator at Forrest, has been 
promoted to dispatcher for the T. P. 
and W.Ky. at Peoria.

Mrs. , |W t  Walter, Mrs E. Ruehl 
and Mr/ L. Kessler attended the 
Sunday!. \ o ol convention held at 
Piper City on Tuesday.

The Northwestern Mut ual Life In
surance Co., of Milwaukee—reliable, 
honest'pollcies— is represented by The 
Commercial National Bank.

The lingers Grain Company’s elevat
or -.t Pontiac, known as the south side 
elevator, was destroyed by fire on 
Wednesday. Jit is a total loss.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berlet, who have 
been visiting relatives in'Morton and 
other ooints in Ohio for the past few 
A  eks. returned home on Thursday.
®J. A. Oorbett, of Decatur, donated 
•600 doiUrs to the Decatur base ball 
association this week to go towards 
makli g up a deficit in this-year's bus
iness.

Mrs Mary uohmah. of Medaryvllle, 
led., who has: been visiting at the 
hum* of her biother-in-iaw anil sister. 
M 4  ' Mi* John MoJferVondfamily, 
reurfheo hurts on Tuesday.*

CHATSWORTH.
Jody Feety, cf.................■-...
John Foely, 8b.......................
Tanner, ss...... ...................
Meisenhelder, 2b............ .....
W. Boric. If............................
Brown, r f ...............................
C. Boric, e .....................
Milsteau. p .............................
Calkin, lb ...............................

T o ta ls ..............................
Btruck on t—by Milstead, 

by P e ttit, 4. H it by p itch* 
Jody Feely, C. Boric, PettiJ 
oft Crawford, 2. I

M:i o o M-l 1 0 . ■ 0 3 1  ■  2 2 0  M  10  2 ■o 0 0 0 ■ 1 8 2 0 ■ 0 1 3 0  |  2 10 0 0
Ilf 27 U 1  
rawford. 3;.
ohn Feely, 
on balls—

during the (afternoon The entire 
program was carried out- The win
ners of the str-et races were as fol
lows: Girls’ r*ce—Ethel Riggs, 1st: 
Mollle Kaar&th, 2d. One hundred 
yard dash—fc.ndy Cottrell, let; Geo. 
beMoss, 2d.? Shoe race—Geo. De- 
Moss, 1st; Allen Bourne, 2d. Potato 
race—Chas. Bourne, 1st; John Baker, 
fid. Horse ’ace, one-half mile—Pearl 
Bla?" / ’oldshaw), let; Tom (Gibb), 2d. 
^K r face. ono-C|ur.rtor mile—Drexel 
(Catney), 1st: Tops-/ (Bennett). 2d.

The V>e$i. and most exciting event of 
the dajfcdecurretA at the ball park, 
Where.||j/ng and Strawn crossed bats 
tor first honors. Strawn was loaded 
|0  the top with league players, Pettit 
fHtl Sampson, from the I.-M. league, 
SeingMieir tytlery, while Wing play
ed their home players. Strawn start
ed to run away with the game In the- 
first jr'owg tyy making-t*o scores.

i. W. G. Hahn & Son
Horteahoers &  Repair W orkR o y a l

Cteansineenof tprim, Is report 
at liin hoinc. ,
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life trnih cd’-take 
v cbergeat Woodland.
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Antiseptic Invigorating
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in a victory for the El Paso team by a 
Bcore of 8 to 4. Mlnpulc bad the larger 
part of the Sterling Infants in its line
up, while El Paso had players from 
the Chicago Gunthers, Chicago West 
Ends and Logan Squares.

Fred Walrlch, of Piper 
laUworth visitor on Wi;h visitor on w

fy Altman arrl 
Peoria to visit T  R  A U  B  ::Si

w m

t mTTmmTTTTmnTmmrmmTTTmnmmnnnnnifnwmiwiHMMmiimimMiifimn

m f e

i m m  .<

..... Iierr returned on Friday 
from a vislb with relatives in Fairbury.

Miss Margaret Martigs, of Anchor, 
was visiting friends here on Wednes
day. ‘ ;

_

v.tji." * %eof

The Saunemin Stars will wind up 
the base ball season on their own 
grounds negt Saturday, Oct. 2, with a 
game with the University of Illinois 
base ball team. Through the efforts of 
Edwin Righter, who is captain of tbe 
U. of I. team, this game was arranged. 
This will be tbe first Time that Right- 
er, the “midget” second baseman, has 
ever played against the Saunemin 
Stars. Bubic, who pitched a number 
of games for tbe Btars during tbe sea 
bod of 1907, will be on the slab for the 
University boys, and Webber, who 
played with the Stars this.season, will 
be on the job at short for the down- 
state team. The regular Varsity team 
will be here and it will probably be 
the only chance that tbe people of tbis 
vicinity will ever have to see the Uni 
versity team in action.

The Stars will have a strong lineup. 
Fonger will probably pitch and Lan- 
non will do the backrtopping, with 
Watts on first. Naas at short and Hig
gins at third, and with the best men 
obtainable in the balance of the posi
tions the U. of I. will have to go some

m
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e you to in- 
e new crea- 

WEN'S and BOYS* 
for fall and 

1909-1910. We 
owing a new and 

line in all 
S and BOYS’ WEAR- 
S, making an extra 

pecial showing o f 
i’ s, Boys’ and Little Fel

lows' Suits, Men’s Boys’
and Little Fellows’ Over
coats, Light Weight and
Gravenette Overcoats, Men’s 
and Young Fellows’ Trous
ers, Dress and Work Shoes, 
Hats. Caps, White and Fan
cy Shirts, Fall Underwear 
and Union Suits. Let us

STRAWS’. AB
*K ennedy.lb........ • • .................. 5

W atterson, ss............
Lindelof. 2b..............

....................  5

....................S J
Sampson, c .........— ....................5 r
C aranab, lf.-Sb........ ...................  5 01
Pettit. 3b.-p............... ...................  4
Ouioti, rf......... .
Summers, c f .............

.................... 5

.................... 4 M
Crawford, p.-lf......... ....................4

T o ta ls ..................

^ m A G O O j )

have the pleasure of showing you what’s what 
in Style, Quality, Variety and* last, but not 
least, Lowest Price.

W M . T R A U B

The Home of Good Clothes
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

To the Farmers FAIRBURY Of fIff NfVIR 0PIN THURSDAYS

Big Carni
The Corn Carr I 

next week will 
ever pulled off i 
state, if the w< 
continue to de 
weather he has| 
the past couple i 
premiums offere 
horse and colt 
many entries an 
number increase 
attractions to w 
be charged have 
and some are 
everything In i 
attractions ecli( 
before the peopl 
state, where no 
Among the attl 
lowing:

The Colfax Ba 
of the best in th 
will furnish m
evening.

The Four Gut

We now have a new Electric Motor 
in full force. The world’s greatest and 
most abundant power of today is elec
tricity. Not that alone, but a full sup? 
ply of machinery, and are ready to do 
any aud all kinds of Plow, Maphine, 
Wagon and Woodwork. Brazing and 
Horseshoing a specialty. We guar
antee all work or mouey refunded.

and acrobats, dc 
man ladder arti 
day in their dar 

Palaro Broth 
every day with 
which is conced 
most laughabl 
produced.

The Flying M 
people, three lai 
do high trapez 
mense paraph 
They were sp< 
Iowa and Minm 

Leslie’s Bamj 
by itself. Dom 
at command, ar 
a trained pig.

Frail and Ma 
ville artists. ar< 
the many free 
appear daily.

Pearson Brotll 
ascensions and 
their fine new t 
ure will be a vel 

The Corn and 
will be open to 
and will be won 

The Horse ; 
take place on \A 
and there will 
every class.

In addition tt I 
and entertainm I 
games, merry-g- 
aters. dances, e 
Grand each eil 
other attract ioi I 
missions will be I 

Wednesday, 'I 
Saturday of nej 
and everyone stl 
every day.____

Chatsworth
On Burn’s a 

Chatswortli b l 
Piper City, folhl

Shur-On Eye-glasses 
won’t fall off

Shake your head, and 
laugh, and jump around 
as much as you want— 
Shur-Ons are on to stay. 
Not only hold right, but/ 
feel right and look right.

Stop in and see them.
Ask For It. Try It |  

Ladies Pronounce It Best
Used and for sale at

M

Dr. Pendergast
OPTICIAN

Roberts  . 
L e n t r e l l . . 
S o w e rs . . .  
Falou —  
Sherm an  .

Totals ..

W. BaMwiu..
R. Hal la in---
J. Baldwin —
T. B urns.........
H. Bork..........

T o t a l s .......... . • I
C hatsworth wim I

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
Next Dale, Thursday, Oct. 14.

At Chatsworth. Dorsey Sisters’ Store

Our
Home Smoked Hams ar„i 
. Home Made Bo] 

Home Killed Beef, V]
Are the 

Your trade is 
trie Fans)

-•>........... U 0 0 2 P O

h m  m  .

li i v \  i l

m A *
____

■;-1

• .
Stands High

i of our regular oustomeiH 
coal we will deliver to 
Is no poor coal in our 

So dirty coal, either. It is 
ened and free from stone

•

THE000R 
ABERKOR

Blocks

of

Injured I
Elmer KoigI 

Ir-j, Knigh 
Thomas IUcke 
among the pa 
jured in the 
Central railroi 
Parnell on T 
Knight's face i 
Mr. Hickey r( 
Through a mil 
ers two passen; 
on collision, on 
state fair sped 
son was kilie 
jured.

Public S|
At the hour 

Saturday. Oct 
the premises a 
est bidder my 
of the village 
House contain 
cistern and b 
made known o| 

M K
Dissolut

Notice is he 
i. partnership h» 
’the firm name 
tie is this ds 
consent, Arth 
chased the in 
twistle in saidl 

Chatsworth,

Concrete Wall&
Anything and Everything

Spech
To accommi I 

ofChatswortl I 
road will run i | 
rest to Gilmai 
14,15 and 10.1 
Chatsworth, 
o’clock and 
o’clock.

-

HOT G O A L
1 want. We sell 
T.25 per ton.

It

in Cement, Stone and 
Brick Contracting Work

PRICES REASONABLE
Stock of Blocks at Fact

ory on Fifth Street

Base B
A picked c 

pitchers, will 
on the local d 
will play Card 
on Friday ant

One “Rugl 
clincher tin 
slightly used
tlon, at 50 pe 

* T. Ttdress J. T.

CHATSWORTH, ILL
8e<

All persons 
late firm of G 
hereby notif 
must be paid 
ship has been

* . v


